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ifton High Twirlers . . .
t*TURE OF THE 1968-69 edition o f the Morton High 
k'rjl marching band will be the majorettes shown above.

Left to right, they are, top  row, Diane Avory and Lanita 
Anglin; bottom row, Beverly Brown, Sharon Irwin, and 
Karen Fred.

local ladies return from TFW C seminar
‘ LeRoy Johnwin, who will sene as 
Vic( President of Caprock Distnci. 
1 Federatiiin of Women's Clubs, tho 

I '  wo years and Mrs. Neal Rose. 
' mil serse as chairman of the Educa- 
• Department, returned Saturrfay from 

r  Amonio, where they attended a Lead- 
r Seminar sponsored by the Texas 

' ■ ' on.

Seminar, held at St. M a ry ’s Uni- 
had the theme — Obligations for 

ivw The pur|X)se of the seminar 
111 promote awareness of existing 

os and problems in Federation. 
► Sute and .Nation. With this in mind 
f Seminar emphasized:

■ Hie many ’areas of interest covered 
I departments, divisions and committees 

liit Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs.

The Far reaching importance of 
American Fredom.

— The growing crime wave
— The changing trends in education, 

legislation, public relations.
— Trends in relignius thinking
— The importance of leadership train

ing, parliamentary procedure, protocol, 
program planning, public speaking, and 
continuing education.

Panels were held by instructors Ut the 
University on speech, public relations, and 
one on national economics on “ Where 
Does Your Money Go?’ ’ Students made 
one panel as they discussed the problems 
of youth today. Another panel on trends 
in religious thinking was conducted by a 
Protestant, U Rabbi, and a Catholic.

The group was honored with a recep

tion in the main ball rotim of the Fort Sam 
Houston Officers’ Club, at which time they 
heard selections from the Fourth Army 
Chorus, and an address by Major General 
Chester A. Dtihlen, Commanding General 
of Fort Sam Houston on “ The Role of the 
United States Army in National Defense.”

Mrs. Henry Shaper, President of T.F.W. 
C., presided, and Mrs, Walter .Magee, Pre
sident of the General Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, made the keynote address. 
Mrs. E. Lee Ozbirn, Past President of 
the T.F.W.C., w’ds also present and ser
ved as moderator of one of the panels. 
The meeting was climaxed on Thursday 
with a day at the HemisFair.

This was the first such Seminar spon
sored by the Federation, und, according 
to those present, it was the most enlighte
ning meeting they had ever attended.

- Interview of the week

We can win . . .  we will win!
\

An Interview with Head Coach Lane Tannehill

* *3nt to w in! We can win! ”
® fwl a little bit stronger than la-t 

_ is the hopeful statement of 
-shead footL’all coach. Lane Tanii'.'-

has been living three .vears 
L , h'gether with his wife, Margie, 
^ 7 'r  f'wr-.vear old son, Tim. With a 

commeiiti>d, " I  hope Tim will 
3 good player."

. IS a graduate of Abernathy High 
lie then attended West Tc.x- 

L  Oillogo, where he graduated in 
r  first teaching expierience was in 
I  "Jrg, where he stayed for two years 
^' tiKiving to Ralls as a coach.

I”  a bright future 
>3 * America. "Our game is be- 

 ̂? more and more popular in the 
i football in Morton

nool, he said it was the plan now 
I -  , j "  team program this year. 
M in t  1***̂  slaff that every-
nuie *? and this way
L'j "'ill get a chance to play more

Failw * "  tt’am."
k feeling that those boys
PrettX fcrotball came out for
I • and that was to play footb’all.

ii h ' d  ^

Coach Lane Tannehill

The coach will give them every opportun
ity, esixicially during the two-a-day work
outs.

Coach Tannehill commented on the foot
ball work-outs before the be.tinning of 
.schivil. ffe said llT.it these workouts will 
help imnirnscly, because the boys will 
be adjusted to the routine of football and 
school when the first game comes along, 
when the Indians host Plains September 
13.

Tannehill exprcs.ses the concern that *at 
the present time Morton does not have 
enough experienced football players, and 
that they are a little weak in reserves. 
However, even despite ihe.se obstae'es. he 
feels that the prospects for a fine team are 
good because the players ’are mentally 
and physically fit.

“ We want to win, we can win, and we 
shall w in !" commented Tannehill. “ Our 
team needs strong support from the fan.s. 
If we do have this support of our m’any 
fans, we can reach our goal: the play-off 
games at the end of the season.”

Morton townpeople should back the foot
ball team to the hilt, and show the boys 
they are proud of them for representing 
Morton.

ILi
if Vata

• *

The Morton Industrial FouiHfation. a 
recently incorporated non-profit org’ani- 
zation, ad'ipted its hy-laws Thursday. .Au
gust I.A, and set the date for its first pub
lic meeting to kick off a massive member- 
ihip drive.

D. E. (Gene) Benham. president of the 
First State Bank of Morton, wa* elected 
president uf the founu’ation at the August 
15 meeting, held at the Wig Warn Restau
rant. Other officers named include Rm 
Hiekman, first vice president; J. W. Mc- 
Dermett, aecond vice president; C. E. 
Dalle, third vice president; .Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds, secretary: Tommy Hawkins, 
ar- vtant secretary; Jack Russell, treasu
rer,. ’and Ray Griff.th, assistant treasurer

The group set a public meeting for 
Thursday. September!?, at 7:00 am . at 
the Wig Warn Restaurant. At this break
fast meeting the membership drive will 
be launched and goals hnd objectives of 
the organization will be outlined.

Speaker for the meeting will be Thad 
McDonnell, president of the Levelland 
State Bank, and current president of the 
industrial foundation m IhTat city. Also 
planning to be present for the meeting is 
a representative of the Small Business 
Administration from Lubbock.

The Morton Industrial Foundatam has 
set a goal of raising from $20,000 to $40,- 
000 in the immed.’jte  future. This capital, 
along with additional funds that a non
profit organization such as this foundation 
can borrow from the Small Business Ad
ministration, will enable long term fin'an- 
cing for the devekiping of industry for the 
Morton area. Membership in the foundi- 
tinn will be $100.

Benham. president of the new group 
said, “ We want to emphasize that this is 
a non-pri'fit organit’ation designed to help 
bring m new p’ayroll to our area. We feel 
that any properly owner in this area who 
wants this town to continue on and pros
per in the coming years will want to be 
a tuember of the foundation. We feel that 

‘s th« time to begin doing something 
to see to it that the town doesn’t die be
fore we do." The meeting September 12 
could be the most important meeting we 
will iTave in the next 18 months.”

The fifteen incorporators of the Morton 
Industnal Foundation are D. E. Benham, 
Elick Cox, C. E. Dolle, Van Greene, Ray 
(iriffith, Roy Hickman, Tommy Hawkins, 
Orville Tilger, J. W. McDermett, Fred 
Payne, E. E. “ Rusty”  Reeder, Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds, Mrs. Rob Richards, Jack Rus
sell, and Jim W*alker.

Local golf tournament 
Aug. 31 - Sept. 2

The Morton Country Club will have its 
annual County Golf Championship Tourna
ment starting August 13 through Septem
ber 2. A barbecue and Calcutta will be 
held Saturday night, August .H. Tho.se 
who are interested in the barbecue are 
asked to bring their own steaks.
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Everybody wants the football . . .
IT SEIMS TH AT ALL fh « players in this picture want a hand on that one poor 
little pigskin. Workouts for the Morton Indians got underway Monday under 
the careful eye o f Head Coach Lana Tannehill.

Fred W eaver named principal; 
new teachers hired by board

Fred W i’aver, former head coach at M ir- 
ton High School, was named High Scan*'' 
Principal at the regular school board meet
ing Monday night. Weaver had previou.s,, 
resigned his coaching position to take 
over the high school’s counselor slot, bu; 
was promoted to principal to fill the va
cancy left when Booby Travis was named 
.Morton superintendent.

Several teachers were hired for t!> 
coming school term, and a new budget 
was adopted by the board. T\ix rate wss 
set at $1 $5 per $100 valuation. Budget 
for the school year is $t>60.561.0.0

★  M HS registration
Registration schedule for Morton 

High School students, prior to open
ing o f school Tuesday, September 3, 
has been released, and is as follows; 
Seniors: Monday, August 26, from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon.

Juniors; Mo.nday, August 26, from 
1:30 p.m. to  4:30 p.m.

Sophomores: Tuesday, August 27, 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Freshmen: Tuesday, August 27, 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

All high school students a 'e  urged 
to register at the times noted.

Hired b> the ixiard were Roben Tayior 
as supers ,■'ll Jack Hale. jun!>)r hivh 
coach; Bob Atckir.r.s>n, ’assistant coach; 
Pcjc-y tlhvk, ju ror high teacher: Linda 
Dupl-r. elemetitarv teacher; Kay Hol
land. elementary teacher, Margie Tanne- 
hill, elementary teacher; Cltrl E. Allsup, 
^;gh ichi.-ol chemistry teacher; and Linda 
Mauldin, choral director.

The board awarded the h d
on ga.soline to W^ndom Oil for LS cents 
pc-r gal n. T:-x’.i:;). I r ' , with $6.25 per 
case, was awarded the bid for oil, and 
Byron’,  Auto Supply was given the anti
freeze bid at $I 35 per gallon.

Supt Bobby Travis was appointed M. 
S. Represeni’ative to the Educational Me
dia Center, and the board voted to use 
their help with the ESEA Title funds. They 
also appc'inted Traces as text book cus
todian fur the school.

Commissioners lower 
tax rate to 95c

Cochran County Commissioners set the 
1969 tax rate for the county ’at 95 cents per 
$100 valuation, following a public budget 
meeting at the county courthouse Fnday, 
August 16. at 10 a.m. The rate is five cents 
less than 196X's tax rate of $1 00 per $100 
valuation.

\  - =

Post office work continues . . «
’M O R TO N 'S  N EW  POST OFFfCE building continues to 

make prograss. Workman kaap adding blocks and mora

blocks to  the walls o f the structura. Tha building is schad- 
ulad to ba complatad this fall.
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CLASSIFIED RATES

5e par word tin t imartlon 
4c par wc-d tharaattar 

7Sc Minimum

FOR SALE -

ATIRACrrVE. inexpensive desk name
plates See samples at Morton Tribune.

P f P  LP  »nh  Z:pp«es Pep Pills". Non
habit forming Only 81 at Morton 

Drug. 12-23-c

tOR S U E
Four 2 nnd 3 bedroom dwellings near 

schoiil, SS UtnilO to r  000 00 Quick F - 
nanc.og
1 bedroom. 2 bath dwelling with the ex

tras you expect, cboce locafem. pay 
eguilv and avvuev •• I'lan. Pa\m< its 
leyj ihtin rent.

ROY W rtK F S . RFM  lOR
2i; South M3-  ■-

31F.LI. kept carpel, sfvrw the results of 
regular Bl.Lfi LI .STRF spK cleaning 

Rent electric shampioer 81. Taykir *jnd 
Son Furniture ll-2X-c

l.E..4\ l\ f, TOWN S4I.F.— Fiarly Xmericai 
swivel r<K ker, $l.‘i (10 Men’s suits. $3 00. 

Other ( lothin.;. 10-25c tvervone welcome 
207 F Hardnii

fOR S.AI E— I bednwim. 2 bath, recen*- 
ly remiKli led, fenced baekvard, roncret-- 

storm cellar See at 310 S F 3rd. Call 
307 I (iarfield, 2*6-5.351 li-2X-c

FOR SU.F; All household furnitur; 
whic.h includes 2 bedrieim suites, apt. 
size electric range, small refrigerator, 
chrome dinette suite, T V and anten
na, W-_-.stinghouse air conditioner, new 
electric fan, small tables, libfary ta
bles, etc. .Also electric guitar and am
plifier. Contact Bill Hall, 204 E. Grant.

ltt-28-c

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterheads and Envelope* 
—Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule form*
—Snap-ouT Form*

M O RTO N  TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Mortoa

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE A U TO  
and APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sale* and Service 

Pbnne 2M-3359 — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies 
Filing Cabinets — Dewks 

East Side Square —  Mortsa
M O R TO N  TR'BUNE

TOR S.ALE— 2 tractors. 2 cotton strip
pers. 8 fuH-bale tttsders. Call 268-5426 or 

see A. H Cox at Alamo Gin. 6t-28-c

MI ST SELL registered male German shep
herd dog. 7 months old. 207 E Harding 

Ph 266-8919 lt-2«-c

FOR S.AI E— Registered or unregistered 
Duroc Boars. Of sen ice age. Call 266- 

5-98. or contact Carl While. 2t-28-p

WANTED -

WANTED TO Bl Y -  3-bedroom home. 2- 
car garage in Morton, Call 927-3604, af

ter 7:30 call 385-3041. 3f-26-c

W A N TFD - EXPERIENCED MECHANIC.
r("TI.ACT BEDWELL IMPLEMENT. 

PHONE 266 5.306 rtfn-27-c

NEED u woman to k«-ep child in homo 
two days a week Furnish relerences. 

Call fim McManus at 266 5867. lt-28-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-

CO( KRO.ACHF.S, rats, mice, termites.
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience, 894-3829, Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per rcx>m. nfn-14-c

CARD OF TH AN KS-

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to thank the many friends and 
neighbors who offered sympathy in our 
time of sorritw at the death of our wife 
and mother. Thanks for the kind words, 
t'ards. and flowers. Thanks for the offer
ed use of your homes. Thanks to those 
who sent food and served the many rela
tives. Thanks to all of the hospital work
ers who helped, to the church and the 
pastor who offered comfort.

May God bless all of you.
W. T. Robinson 

Mrs. Joe D. Miller

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our apprecia
tion to those who sent flowers, cards, and 
brought food during the de'ath of Mr. 
John Singleton. We are deeply grateful 
for these expressions of love and sym
pathy.

R. H. Holcomb family 
Jay Studdard family 
Jimmy Parker family 
Billy Joe Lewis family 
Max Singleton family 
D5ive Singleton family 
Ted Jones family 
Wayne Bracken family 
Ernest Singleton family 
David Singleton family

THANK YOU NOTE

We would like to express our most 
sincere thinks and appreciation for the 
wonderful love and concern during the 
illness and death of Mrs. C. R. Smelser. 
Thank you for your knndness bnd may 
Ciod bless you always.

Rev. C. R. Smelser. Jo Ann Smelser, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blackstock 
•and children.

The W. R. Adams' had as their guests
Monday, Dr. John A. Jaynes and family 
from New York, Dr. Jaynes, a former 
student at Tech, hat been with the Borden 
Company the past few years. He was with 
the research department until a year and 
a half ago, and is now in the production 
dep'artment. Dr. Jaynes is a nephew of 
Mrs Adams.

Phone your NEWS to 216-5377

Mr and Mrs Bobby Patterson of Bir
mingham. Alabama, have a baby boy 
born August 14, 1968. The boy, Gy, weighed 
8 lbs. 5 oz. Grandparents are Mr. and 
•Mrs. Leon Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Walden. Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Sally Walden and Mr and Mrs. S. E. 
IJsomson of Ppainview.

Bobby IS assistant manager of the Bir
mingham Airpon .Motel. Both new par
ents are graduates of Morion High School 
Mrs Mike Walden was there when the 
babv was born.

Mrs. Geneva Shelton of Hawthrone, 
California was visiting this week with her 
Mother, Mrs. Willy Rose and brother, Lee 
Sttwart

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichols, of Corning 
California, were in Morton Thursday visit
ing Mrs. Willy Rose and Mr 'and Mrs. R 
C. Strickland. Nichols lived in .Morton 
during the thirties.

Mr O B Huckabee had the first load 
of grain this season. He turned it in to 
(rtwdpasiures at Lehman this past week

NOTICE - _________________

TO ALL TAXPAYERS AND EMPLOYERS 
IN (OCHRAN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT:

.As vou have heard many time* in the 
past. Hospital costs are conilantly risinf. 
One of the chief expenses of operation for 
a hospital is the high cost of carrying hugh 
amounts of accounts receivable and the 
collection of these amounts. Accordingly, 
Cochran Memorial Hospital Distric* 
f/bs taken the position that part of these 
costs should be borne by those who take 
advanRige of their ability to charge, not 
those who pay their bill* either person
ally or through insurance. The following 
policy has been adopted'

1. All emergency treatments and after 
hour* service* are to be paid for in full 
at the time they bre received.

2. All old accounts must be cleared be
fore a patient may be readmitted — un
less there is insurance outstanding.

3. The patient is bsked to bring hii in
surance policy or identification card with 
him at the time of admission. If a patient 
doe* not have insurance or sufficient in
surance to cover the h«ll and know* he 
cannot f7jy cash at the time he is dismis
sed. he must make arrangement* for 
credit before the admission can be com
pleted.

4. The Hospital will begin immediately 
to charge 1% per month on all open ac
count* over 60 days old.

Thru this policy we hope to reduce these 
controlable costs to the point thbt no ad
ditional funds over patient revenue* will 
be needed to operate the Hospital, and 
tax dollars will be free to make physical 
improvements in the environment and 
plant which will provide better, more com
plete care for the patients.

If you have owed a balance to the Hos
pital for a peritxl of time, your coopera
tion in settling this account will be great
ly appreciated. The current tax rbte should 
be adequate for years to come with even 
a possibility of a reduction if everyone 
cooperates and patronizes their facilities. 
Every effort is being made to secure the 
services of additional, physicians. Your 
past efforts and cooperation have been 
deeply appreciated.

Thank you.
Board of Trustees
Cochran Memorial Hospital

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the City Com
mission of the City of Whiteface, Texas, 
did on the I9th dby of August, 1968, en
act Ordinance NO. 27. the descriptive 
caption and the penalty for violation of 
said ordinance being as follows:

An ordinance regulating the keeping of 
dogs in the city of WhEiefacc; providing 
for a license and tax; providing for the 
vaccination of dogs; providing for a dog 
pound; providing for the position of dogs 
and the disposal thereof if not redeemed; 
and providing a penalty for 4ie violation 
of this ordinance

Any person found guilty of violating 
said Ordinance shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction, sHbll be fined not 
exceeding 8100.00.

A veterinarian will be at city hall Sept. 
7. Charge will be 83.00.

Truman Swinney, City Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

El*«*rlc Magnetic Nall Machine
One 5 KW DC Generator, gasolinne, 4 

cylinder, 4 cycle, liquid cooled, 12,5 HP 
at 1800 RPM, top piston ring chrome 
plated, self-adjusting brushes, self-venti
lated, drip-proof construction, 24 volt 
electric smarter, low oil pressure cut-out 
and high water temperature cut-out, with 
weather-proof housing—with one 8 ft. 
electric magnet made with high heat re
sistant copper wire—and with raising and 
lowering device. To be mounted on County 
owned pickup. Precinct* No. 24 3. Bid 
opening date; 9-3-68, 2t-27-c

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thfiit the County 
of Cochran will on September 9, 1968, at 
10:00 A.M., accept bids on the following 
described lots situated in the City of 
Morton, Cochran County, Texas:

Lots3, 4. 3. 6, 7, and 8, Block U, Crow 
Sub-Division, City of Morton.

The Cochran County Commissioners’ 
Court reserves the right to accept or re
ject any and/or all bids.

s/ J. A. Love, County Judge. 
Published in the Morfon Tribune Aug. 15, 

22, 4 29, 1968.

AUSTIN. T E X .-  Texas Democratic party 
politics are in the nattoiral spotlight agam 
— this lime at Chicago during the na
tional Demo convention

Hearings were scheduled Wednesd.av 
(Aug. 21) before the convention creden 
tials committee on a libei’al group’s de
mand that the Texas delegation led by 
Gov. John Connally be reconililuled to 
insure proportional representation of eth
nic group*.

Texas Democrat* for An Open Conven
tion also asked for scrapping of the unit 
rule under which all the state's delegates 
are bound to vote a* the majority deter
mines. Delegate* were instructed at the 
stale convention in Dallas June II to vote 
fur Conr.'jlly a* favorite son candidate for 
president until he releases them After 
release, ail 104 votes under unit rule pro
bably will go to Hubert Humphrey.

roOC, IN A brief filed with the creden
tials committee, demands 50 seals — 48 
per cent of the delegation Proportional 
representation is asked for Negroe*. Mexi- 
can-Ameru.*ans and non-conservative loyal 
Democrats who have always supported the 
party. Delegation now includes six Negro 
delegates and II alternates and five Mexi- 
i*an-American delegates and fi\e alter
nate*. but TDOC claims they are "unre
presentative of their communitiea."

Moat active TDOC member* are sup
porter* of Sen. Eugene McCarthy for pre
sident McCarthy backers also have filed 
challenges in A^abama. Connecticut. In
diana., Louisiana. Michigan, Minnesota. 
Mississippi, North Carolina. Oklahoma. 
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Georgia and 
Washington.

Decision of the committee will not be 
known until next week, and challengeii 
likely will go to the convention floor. Con
nally forces maini^in the Texas delega
tion IS representative and was selected at 
a fair state convention which they con
trolled 2,833 votes to 499.

TEXAS REPUBLICAN PARTY POLITICS 
—Despite the fact that only two Repub
lican presidenthil nominees have ever car
ried Texas, Richard Nixon’s chance* ap
pear to be as high at 50-50 — depending 
largely on whom the Democrats nominate.

First successful Republican in Tex5i« 
was Herbert Hoo\er in 1928, carrying the 
state by 367,000 votes to 341,000. Dwigh^ 
Eisenhower was the only other GOPer to 
win a majority of Texans, in 1952 and 
1956.

However, there are several factors which 
could sh*jke up Texas’ habit of going with 
the Democrat. One is the fact that, in I960, 
Nixon missed carrying the stale by a 
slim 46.000 votes — and with Lyndon John
son the Democratic vice-presidential no
minee.

And since Hubert Humphrey — almost 
certain to be the Democratic nominee — 
is known tis being even more liberal than 
John F. Kennedy and Johnson. Texas’ 
voters could easily find Nixon more at
tractive.

This should be especially true since 
Nixon picked Maryland Gov. Spiro Agnew 
for the No. 2 spot on his ticket, and the 
two appear to running a “ law and orde.- 
campaign" to offset the influence of Ame
rican Party Candidate George Wallace.

Also of course, Nixon will have the chal
lenger’s advantage of being able to attack 
the incumbent administration on touchy 
issues — in this case, the war in Vietnam, 
the monetary crisia and the racial situa
tion in big cities.

On the other hand. Humphrey will have 
several plusses in his column when Tex
ans go to vote in November. One could 
be his vice-presidential pick, who many 
people think Governor Connally has a 
good shot at.

Another will be Wallace’s candidacy. 
As an extreme right-winger, Wallace will 
probably draw considerably more votes 
away from Nixon than from Humphrey, 
and some estimates of Wallace’* vote are

Serving America's 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
F e d e ra l  Land Bank of 
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE agricultural real 
e t ta te  loans to Te xas  
farmers and ranchers. 
LONG TERM, LOW COST 
loan* with a repayment 
plan geared to meet each 
individual’t  requiremant

JOE BRF.ED, Manager 
Federal Land Bank Association 

East Side of the Square 
Box 1147

Levelland, Texas I

as high a* 50 per cent in West and East 
Texas and 30 per cent in Central Texas.

A PPO lN TM E V rS - (governor Connally 
named Judge Tom Redvley of Austin to 
fill out the term of Associate Justice James 
R. Norvell on the Texas Supreme Court. 
Norvell, who did not seek re-election, re
signed effective October 10, so Reavley 
can begin his work at the start of the 
new fall term. Reavley is the unopposed 
Democratic nominee for the high court 
post.

ConrAlly appointed Abilene Attomev 
Tom Gordon to succeed W. D. (B ill) Noel 
of Odessa as chairman of the Slate Li
quor Control Board.

William Neal Blanton Jr. of Houston is 
Connally’* selection to serve out the un- 
expired term of the late Judge Ben Moor
head on the nth district court in Harris 
County. BRinton is the Democratic nomi
nee for the job and unopposed.

House Speaker Ben Elarnes appointed 
Rep Dick Cory of Victoria, eftairman of 
the House StMe Affairs Commiltae, to 
chair an interim committee to study the 
relationship between vending-machine 
operators and taverns. Legislation may 
be needed to control the takeover of liquor 
eatablishments by money-lending vendors, 
he suid.

Barnet also appointed a special com
mittee to study the legal, ethical and mo
ral aspects of human-organ transplants, 
with an eye to recommending changes in 
Texas law. MEEMBERS are Rep. Jerk 
Ogg of Houston, chairman; Dr. Robert 
D. Bloodwell of Houston; Philip R. Over- 
ton, Austin; Dr. (Thbriet A. LeMaittre, 
Austin;; Wyatt H. Heard. Houston;; and 
State Reps. Lamoine Holland. San An
tonio; D. C. Howard. Uvalde; Fred Orr 
of DeSoto and Carl A. Parker, Port Ar
thur.

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES-Senete’a 
ftiilure during special session to confirm 
appointment of J. C. Looney, Edinburg, 
to the Public Safety Commission did not 
invalidate hit appointment, Atty. Gen. 
Crawford Marlin has held. Martin said 
Looney remains a member of the body, 
since the Senate didn’t act one way or 
another on the governor’s selection.

In other recent opinions, Martin con
cluded that;

. Rio Grande City Independent School 
District c*an issue tax bomls to finance 
part, but not all. of a new assembly hall- 
library-classruum-clinic complex with fe
deral Economic Development Adminis
tration aid.

. Properly owners can’t cut the fence of 
another to gam Access to an alleged county 
road unused for 20 years, except where 
egress and ingress have been denied to 
one living in enclosare of fencing. Public 
mads remain as such although unused, 
unless rights of public are cut off by coun
ty commissioners court, adverse posses
sion by Rand owner or common law aban
donment.

OIL ALLOWABLE CUT—Railroad Com 
mission again cut oil allowable, to 41 3 
per cent of potential for September.

Factor will permit maximum produc
tion of 3,213.193 barrels daily, compared 
with 3,414.999 in August under 44.8 per 
cent allowable. Eight of 14 major pur
chasers of Texas crude requested less oil 
next month than in August. Four asked 
no change. Two requested increase.

VOCATIONAL ED COMMITTEE MEETS

orj

Football introduttigl 
course at SP C o lU

Those in the college area is.,, 
Ifarning the fundamental* of h.' '̂ 
of Football will have an ‘ 
to gain this knowledge during."! 
night short course at South Him, ' 
in Uvelland in September 

The non-credit short course o. 
Came of Football" will be heU 
p.m to 9 p.m. Sept 3,4, ^
of the course will be $5 ^

Instructing will be Charles » 
former football coach who u 
a member of Southwest Football ' 
Association.

Registration may be made at tk 
class session. Sept 3, in Roo„ „  
Administration Building 

Other non<redit short courses n i 
fered in September are Furmil 
finishing, an 8-week i-ouise beta 
Sept. 16;; Physical Fitness for 
Women, a 18-week course be*ii»i,» 
16; Flower Arranging (Beginn^ 
week course beginning Sept ^  
course in Wiglet Styling, a O-wmiI 
beginning Sept. 30.

Other* will be offered during tke 
year.

All girls interested in joinii^ Ptg; 
are invited to a party Tuesday 
at 7:00 p m . in the home of DeS a l 
ler Patterns and material are .  
Clair* Dept. Store for Pep Sgeaf l 
tumes.

8*  seittte vocational-technicil 
tion study committee beard res' 
that industry needs workers wks m l 
led with tool* but who aiss have { 
academic education.

Committee it formulating its 
mendslions to the next legWalitre.

Meanwhile, Textis Research leiijel 
advised that voratKmal rehabilitaHi| 
vice and managemeni remain ■ 
Education Agency fihmewotk ratbnj 
a separate agency

SEWAGE-TREATMFVr GRAM 
ty-five Texas cities have filed app' 
totaling 812.233.000 for $16 miUin 
of federal grant* to help local p 
menta build sewage-trratmeai fi:

Mewt of the grants will be for 0 
cent of the total project price. *itli| 
local governments furnishing the 
der of the funds.

Texas Water (Quality Board blT .- 
the program for the U S.

COMMUNITY ACTION ACINflT'- 
Office of Economic Opportunity wJ | 
tinue to recognize the seven kxil ; 
munity-action agencies which .5" 
General \fartin says are illegally . 
tuted until legal aciMin is taken a| 
qualify them.

County commissioners courts 
paled in the organization uf the levesa 
cie* and Martin’* opinion said TeslJ 
would not allow counties to lake ’ 
part in such activities

OBSCENITY LAW STANDS-4'S 
trict Judge Adrian A Spears has ; 
lid the Texas tinti-obacenity la*. 
u*e* the "contemporary communly i 
ards" of “ the average person.’

Spears upheld the conslilut"rt 'j  
the law He said he felt there was 
ral question involved, so he di-m -vd 
suit aiikcking the law

Attorney General Martin, whose 
defended in the San Anioaio suit. 
will ask the next Legislature to sirentj 
the law, removing exceptions for foi 
film* and film* in interstate o"” " 
He also wants authority to get 
to stop the showing of film* ' 
be offensive.

Illie^

Foil Hairdo to Flatter You

Start tall with a stunning 

new hairdo styted just tor 

you. W e  cut, set, color hair 

with the expert touch. Phone 

tor appointment.

BACK T O  SCHOOL S P EO A L
PERMANENTS, Reg. $15.00_____ ________ Now $7-̂
BLEACHES, Reg. $22.50________________________  N o v v  J J.

FROSTrNG, Reg. $17.50 ________________Now
WIGS, All Colors, Reg. $69.95___________NOW $69-
WIGLETS, 2 oz___$10.0G V/» oz. wire base ..
MFNI FALLS------- $39.95 LONG PALLS.. -..^

All wigs and hair pieces #t iavalUfid W ig  Salon, W 5 H ouston

COlONliU. BEAUTY SHOI

to

Ifil T

.* .
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korrect home training is helpful 
Ho children beginning school

It is b a c k  to-schcxil time, but for many 
Ichildren and parents it s "first time to 
Ischool ’■ Occasionally, the first-time exper- 
lienee can he nerve-wracking, but it is 
l.iways important. So says the Texas State 
iTecliers Association (TSTA), which points 
1 I that the first few hours, days, and 

are vital to a child's future in

liclinol.
TSTA provides the following series of 

I ,nd information to help erase the 
llrsHime school experience, and make it 

pnHluclive.I PROt EDURF — Any
I child who is 6 years old on or before Sep- 
1 -mber 1 of the school year may bo ad- 
iBiined to school. The child's birth certif 
..,1, must be presented at the time of

I  enrollment
i'me schools, in the interest of goixi 

l(io«llh. require the child to be vaccinated 
lifinsl smallpox before enrollment. Also 
Itcquired may be immunization against 

j,,-j;theria. whooping cough, and tetanus. 
Other information which may be needed J the name of the father, bis occupation, 

lihcrt hr works, and his phone number. 
I tIw name and telephone number of the 
I'lniily doctor and hospital used may also 
Ibc requested Also helpful can be the ad- 
Idrcu and telephone numbers where par- 
Icnls can be reached in an emergency 

Bui such details are only part of the 
Ipciure. and the parents form an impor'- 
Iv t partnership with teachers in getting the 
Idiild off to a g<*>d start.

H()» PARENTS CAN HELP—It will 
Ihelp if the child hat opportunities to be 
liwiy from his mother for short periods 
ibefore he starts to school.

The child should be taught the safest 
Itiy home fnim school. Also teach him to 
jgg directly home from school without loi- 
luring on the way—and remind him not to 

with strangers. Children should learn 
' «  policemen are their friends, and can 

[five ihem help when needed.
A child should have definite duties to 

I perform at home, and it will be helpful 
' ‘ -jn learn good liitening habits.
H' should gs'l t*nough sles-p. A good 
■ ikfasi each morning will help start the 

< -vol day right. So will making certain 
I'la: he u happy before he leaves for 
I - 'viol.

A child should learn to dress himself 
Ipmpcrly He should be expected to re.spect 
11:. pfiipeny rights of others, and should 

i n lo do as much for himself as he is 
|lb!< • do. Habits of promptness, obed- 

rivr. and respect for authority are also 
-Ipful.
Par Ills should show an interest in what 

I the child has to tell about his work and 
jpav at sc.hool. Children need to be praised 
[ ‘tquemly, and to be made to feel success- 
r .  They should be encouraged to have

playmates.
It is vital for the child to have confi

dence in his teacher. Remember that your 
attitude toward the school will be observ
ed—and copied— by the child. Do not crit
icize school or teacher in the presence 
of the child. If there is a difficulty—conflict 
with another child, a difficult activity, a 
school rule the child does not understand 
—take the time to help solve the problem 
instead of just criticizing the cituation.

To get a child ready for school, begin 
broadening his horizons even before hat 
first day. Reading good books to him will 
help, as will taking him to places such 
as the zoo, park, and library.

Personal Iwlongings of the child should 
be labelled.

TEACHER AS THE PARENTS' PART
NER—Teachers will help your child exper
ience opportunities for group work and 
play. They will help him grow in thinking 
f<ir himself, and becoming interested in the 
world around him. At school he learns 
democratic living, and teachers will work 
to make him feel at east in his school en
vironment. Early days and weeks help 
build the foundation for future learning 
experiences.

Teachers want to learn at much as pos
sible about each child. They are interested 
m his academic progress, relations with 
others, self-control, ability to concentrate, 
and response to suggestions.

The child's readiness for learning is di
rectly related to varying rates of growth 
physical, mental, social, and emotional. 
The teacher attempts to understand these 
factors for each child by observing his 
behavior in the classroom and on the play
ground. But the parent can also help by 
supplying teachers with this kind of infor
mation.

Teachers help develop the child's re
spect for people and property, self-re
liance. dependability, effort, and coopera
tion. They are interested in his health.

The interest of school teachers and ad
ministration in your child is a continuing 
thing. A child with a cold, sore throat, 
fever, skin rash, or a sick stomach is 
hotter off at home than at school. But 
a written excuse may be needed when 
your child returns from an absence.

Also, if a child cannot take part in out
door play, a note should be given the 
teacher.

When problems of any kind arise, th* 
parent should feel free to discuss them 
with the child's teacher. But arrangements 
should be made in advance.

PARENTS ARE W E L C O M E  A T  
.SCHOOL—As key partners in building the 
child's future, parents are always wel
come at school. It's better to stop by the 
administrative office first, where the prin
cipal will be pleased with a visit. You may

Back to
S c h n o l

NEW C Y C L I N G  THRI LL !

^ - ^ t Tn g - r a y

An •y«-ifopping n«w look tn bf« 
cyc(«t • • . with a "sportt car d«- 
tign." It must b« riddan to b«
baliAvAd.

COME AND BUY!

ROSE AUTO

Mineral specimens donated . . .
CHARLES 0. BO RLAND  III is shown above with fhe collection o f minerals 
he doivated to the Cochran County Library for their new quarters in the court
house. Hessie B. Spotts, librarian, is shown with Mr. Borland.

New course at SPC

to feature technology
Agri-Business Technology is one of th'- 

new pnigrams of study b»-ing offered in 
the Technical-Vocalionul Division of 
South Plains College in Levelland. Accor
ding to Dean Frank Hunt, SPC is the only 
college in the state offering this program.

Instructor of the course will be Jamt - 
M. Carroll, who comes to Levelland frmr. 
Lubbock where he was a member of the 
Lubbock Public .School System. During 
his instruction of Agriculture there, he de
veloped 17 Lone Star Farmers and on - 
American Farmer in the E'F.A org.i- 
nization. He has trained a number of teams 
that participtued on a state level in poul
try, dairy products, meat. etc.

Carroll received his B.S. and M E. de
grees from Texas Tech and is a member

also want to meet the teachers and the 
superintendent.

When it is necessary to bring a child’s 
lunch or other supplies to schivil. they 
can be left with instructions at the school 
office. Cla.sses should not be interrupted 
while in .session except by a call throu.gn 
the .school office.

19 6 3  O LD S  9 8 4-Dr. Sedan 
Air & Power

19 6 4  C H E V . Impala. Power Steering. Power
Brakes. Air Cond. 4-Dr Sedan

19 6 5 F O R D '/a ton. LWB. V-8 
Std. Trans.

19 6 3  C H E V R O L E T v-8. 3 Spd.

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK O U R  PRICES 
BEFORE Y O U  RE-TIRE!

Reynoids-Hamilton
FORD C O .

"W EAR MORE COTTON -  
DRIVE MORE FORDS!" 

219 w. Washington More Beef" Phone 266-5595

Four accidents are 
reported by patrol

of Phi Delt’a Kappa Fraternity.
The Agn-Busmess course includes tech

nical preparation in agriculture combi- 
m-d with busine.ss training for students 
interested in business courses which serve 
agriculture. Included are courses m ani
mal hu.sbandry, farm management *and 
marketing, soils and field crops, farm po
wer and equipment, business law, sales 
and finance, coopoi'atives and marke
ting.

Members of the Advisory Committee 
who outlined the course of study are: 
Earl Gerstenberger, chairman of the -Ag
riculture Department. South Plains Col
lege: George Seagler, Commercial Equip
ment Co.. Levelland: W 1 Ciohle. Level- 
land Vegetable Oil: .Monta .Moore, Po.st- 
Montgomery. Levelland; Dean Frank 
Hunt, Technical - Vocational Division, 
South Plums College; Leon Ranson, 
Leon Ran.son's Farm and Ranch Store, 
Levelland; A. B Slagle, editor South
western Crop and Stock magazine, Lub- 
b»x:k; and Charles Hay, Plains CoopetU- 
tive Oil Mill, Lubbock.

Pre-registratkm for this course is now 
underway at the college and registration 
may be make at the official registiUtion 
dates, Sept. 12 and 13. Classes are sche- 
duletl tc begin Sept. 16 in the new Tech
nical-Vocational Building.

The Texa- Highway Patrol investigated 
four accidentf- on rural highways m Coch
ran County during the month of July ac
cording to Sergeant A. E Roberts, High- 
»*jy  Patrol supervisor of this area.

I'he cra.--hes resulted m five person- 
injured and an estimated property da
mage of t'1.400 00.

The rural traffic accident summary for 
this county during the first six months of 
l»b(t show- a total of 16 accidents resul
ting in no per-vins killed. II persons in
jured. 'and m estimated propeny damage 
of $7,720 00.

"School bells" are ringing again. The 
familiar yelbu school buses will vxin b«' 
back on the highways. The Sergeant re
minds all drivers ol the state law regu
lating traffic in reg’ard to school buses. 
" Ih e  driver of a vehicle upon a highway 
outside of the limits of any incorporated 
city or town upon meeting or -ivertakiri! 
from either direction any school bus which 
hat slopped on the highway for the pur
pose of receiving or dis<harging any 
school children st.'all stop the vehicle ,m- 
medialely before passing the school bus, 
but may then pniceed past such school 
bus at a speed which is prudent, not ex
ceeding ten ( 10) miles per hour, and with 
due caution for the safety of such child
ren."

The Sergeant also s'ated that *a train
ing school for 120 new patrolmen with the 
Texas Department of Public Safety will 
start August 27 and a later training school 
during the month of October.

To qu’alify for employment in the un: 
formed services of the DPS. a man must 
be between the ag**5 of 20 and 35, not le*-. 
than 5 feet 8 inches tall, have a high 
school education or its equivalent, be ;n 
sound physical condition and be a citizen 
of the L'niled S.Utes

All interested young men who can meet 
these qualifications are urged to contact 
the nearest DPS patrolman or DPS off'te 
for complete details concerning the post 
tion of a patrolman, training ‘and benefits.

Reglstotion set Aug. 30 

for Three Way School
Registration for Three Way School .i 

set for 9 (10 a m . Frio’ay, August 30. T ie  
students will register, be a:-iigned lock
ers, and check out books

An assembly program will be held at 
900 to introduce the new teachi-rs 
and to go over new policies of the K'htxil.

Busses will run their regular route- 
The students will be dismissed at 11:45 
and the busses will return them horn- 

Registration for the first grade will be 
•at 1 00 p.m.. Friday Parent.--, will n;- i 
to bring birth certificates or hospital - -t - 
tificates and shot records with them wh-m 
they come to register 

The first regular day of -Thool will b< 
Tuesday. September 3 The boo! w ll 
operate on daylight savings time until the 
revision back to CST. The school day foe 
the students will begin at 8 17 ‘and end 
at 3 -to

Mrs. Billie Hunter and daughter, Gwen, 
from Kansas City. .Mo , are vi.itmg . n 
.Mrs. Bill Williamson

A last of series of Pep .Squad workshops 
will meet at Patsy Colline' home Thiif 
day nignt. August 22 at 7 30 They wil! 
prob’ably work on the victory bell. Yo.. 
need not be a member of Pep Squad to 
come.

SUITS ....... ......
PLAIN DRESSES..
PANTS............
PLAIN SKIRTS 
CLEAN ONLY
8 pounds for ___

.. $ 1 .0 0  

„  $ 1 .0 0

__ 50c
-..  50c

S I .75

Strickland Cleaners
220 W . 

Washington
Phon# 

266 5486

WEEK END
SAVINGS

ON FINE FOODS
PRICES G O O D  FRIDAY, AUGU ST 23. THRU THURSDAY, AU G U ST 29th

CHUCK ROAST ̂  49
A R M  R O A S T  6 9
7 - B O N E  R O A S T

Club Steak. 69'
POTATOES 20 Lb. 

White

V E R M IC E L L I American Beauty 

12 Oz. Twisted 2  : 4 9

DETERGENT PUNCH
Giant
Size

Ice Cream
' • f '

CLOVERLAKE 

Vi Gal.

m s
FOOD STORE

i

r

1
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r m ’RCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. Woollf.T, PreacR«r 

S.W. 2iid «iMl Taylar

Sunday*—
BibW Claia -------------
Worship ---------
F.Vfning Worship _
Wrdnesdays—
MiJvkc«k BibW C lU l —  I  M p IB

10: OO ■ IB. 
10 45 a m

. 7.00 pm

FIRST METHODIST C H l’RCH 
K n  Mauldla, Mtaistcr 

411 WcBl Taylar

Sunday*—
Church School SessiOB _  0 45 a m 
Momin(

Worship Servica ___  10 S5 a m
Evening

Fellowship Program —  S 00 p m. 
Evangelism —  0:00 pm .
.Mondays
Each First Monday Official 

Board Meeting 1:00 p m.
Each First M-.iiday 

CommissiOB .Membership on 
Evangeliism _________  7:00 p m.
Seccad an<j Fourth Monday 

Wesleyan Servica Guild t. 00 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Womeo’s Society of

Christian Service___O 30 a m.
Each Second Saturday. Methodist 

Men's Breakfast_____7:00 a.m.

The Bible, **God's holy word,'* is still the best 
seller, and most quoted book.
From the oriijinal Greek and Hebrew 
this book has been translated into 
many languages.

Through the centuries men 
have devotedly studied and 
sought out the truth in the 
Bible. When one reads the 
Bible with an open mind,
God’s word is “ os sharp 
as a two edged
sword."

FIRST BAPTI.ST CHI RCH 
Frrd Thomaa. Pastor 

m  S.E. First

Sundays— 
Sunday School O 'OS a m.

10 55 a mMorning Worship 
.Morning Servica KitAN at 11 M 
Youth Choir _________  5:00 pm
Training Cnioo 6 00 p m.

7:IN pmEvrning Worship 
Tuesdays—
Hrien Nixoo W .M.U. _  1:30 a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs _______  7:30 pm .
Prayer Service — ____  7 30 p.m
Church Choir Bebearsai 8.30 p.m.

SPAMSh
AtSE-MBLY OF C.OD CHL'RCH 

Gilbert Gonzalea 
N .t , Fifth and Wilsoa

Suiiday—
Sunday School______  10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship_____ U:00 a m.
Evening

Evangellstle Servica _  7 30 p m 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ____  8 p m
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer .Meet _  8:00 p m

EAST SIDE 
CHTRCH OF CHRIST 

Cecil Williams, Minister 
704 Eaat Taylor

Sundays—  
Bible Study 
Worship
Song Practice 
Worship
Monday—
Cadie* Bible Ossa 
Wednesdaya— 
Midweak Servica _

lO'OO am  
10:45 a.m. 

-6 :3 0  p.m. 
-7 :00  p.m.

. 4: IS p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

ASSr.MBI Y  OF GOD CinuCB 
Rev Perry L. .STiuffley 

Jeltersua and Ihird

Sundays—  
Sunday School >̂ 45 n  I

11 H .Morning Worship _
Evening

EvanL-elist Sen-ice___7 N r  a
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors
Convene Together__7 3| p

Thursdaya—
Every 1st and 3id. Womea'i 

Misaionary Council . J.3| p^ 
Every Jnd and 4th. Girls' 

Miisumette Club ___ _ 4 M pg.

FIRST mission 
BAPTIST cm  R(H 

William S. llobiiaa, PaMi 
Main and Tr;4ar

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School

The ChuTch Is God's appointed agency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon and of His demond for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
fro n  a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 
of Mrnself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and por* 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death ond destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of God.
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Mnming Worship . 
Tra  ining Service _ 
Evening Worship 
Mnndav—

I N  lA
F4S LB. 
»4 S lb. 
. 7:N pa 
«:Npa

Mary Martha Circle  7-> pa
Edna Bullard Circia }:N pa
GMA and LAfB — 4 N pjt 
Sunbeams IH  pa
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship . _  8 N pa

ST. ANN’S C.ATIIOIJC OR 801 
llie  Rev. Duvld GreSa Pauar 

Nib and Wavhingtoa 5U.

Mass Schedule—
S unday___  9 80 and IM S ta

Monday _________ _ 7 N pa
Tuesd ly  7 58 i  a
W>^nesdav ________  7-31 pa
Thur^.iv 7 38 a 11

Friday (1st of Month) 7 38 pa 
Friday (Ind. 3rd *  4th) 7:» I a

Saturday __  • N i.a
Suodav— Catechism Class.

10 00 . II 00 i.m. 
Confession*—Sunday

Half hour before M m
Baptisms: _ 17 m«’n Sindif

and by appoinUnrni

F1R.ST b a p t is t  MFXIC.AN 
MISSION 

Muses Padilla

Sundays—  
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
W e d n e ^ a y s  -------

10 M S BL 
_  4 30 pa  
. 7:30 pa  
_ 7:30 pja.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnsoa 
3rd and Jackina

Sundays—  
Sunday School 9:45 lA.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  »
H . M . S . --------------< “
Wednesdays—  
Prayer S w ic a . 7:M P*

Tim FwatuTN ts Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
Oaalar"Your International Harvastar 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam —  266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Waihinqton —  266-5330

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowa. Ownar 

210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northsida Squara —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H. G . Pollard —  Phona 266-5236

Compfimantj of

Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin
Merritt Gas Company 

Rad Hor$a Sarvica Station 
Mobil Products —  266-5108

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 L  Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

Bedwell Implement 
219 E. Jaffarson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin
Morion Insurance Agency

112 W . Taylor —  266-5071

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

Complimants o-f

Rose Auto & Appliance
Naal H. Rosa

107 E. Wilson Ava. —  266-5959

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W . lit  —  Phona 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printars —  Publishars

Connie's Gulf Service
C . R. Baker, Owner 

Laveiland Highway —  266-8951
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hhstadt-Box wedding 

lews exchanged Aug. 16
homi- of 'he F.Mon Mcformacki 

the v'lt'o? of 'h<‘ I'ouhl- rin > w  l-

P ̂

,.,rrm<*'y of Mary B. th Hohstadt and 
iphrr Th ’ fnas Box on August 16. at 

With llie Rev. Herbert Bov offi-

I jspirted

Ml

(,r Hohsladt is the daii’ ht»'- nf M-. 
\)rs. James (ilasscocl; 'f Oov s a^d 
I, the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
o( B'edsoe.

to the altar by Bill Bryant, 
ride wore a rhantilly lace over pile 

Peau Do Sheen, I mg sleeves that 
scJllopi'd on the ends, with scalloped 
;ne Her veil was a p"arl tierra with 

.«;*• net flowing in the back. She car- 
j  I white Bible w ith yellow carnations. 

:nin of honor was Mrs. F.ldnn Me
lt, sister of the bride. She wore a 

~  Vnpth long sleeved pale green Peau 
Slrer. dre-.s w ith a green net adorned 

ist seed pearls and pale green pumps. 
- carried a long stem yellow carnation. 

;:ething old was a locket belonging to 
jr:s'.,T.', f.-rat grandmother. Something 
t i t  the dress, something borrowed 
:hr white Bible, and something blue 
I garter The hr'dr wore pennies in 
Jior and the birthdates of she and 
;̂ -:oni or. them
-.-ception was he'd irrv-diately 'ol- 
ii; the ceremony. The < '.e was serv- 
iim a table dt-.-orated with yellow 

with (hnst and Mary printed on 
flew mg from the yellow carnation 

t'pece Linda Bryant sers-ed at the

bookkeeper for Drs. McDonald and Plud- 
ray of C l ivis.

On thcT wedding trip to New Mexico, 
the bride wore a brown and white check 
two-piece knit suit with whhe gloves, 
pur.se and shoes.

Mr., Mrs. W. G. Griffin 

have 50th anniversary
Mr, and Mrs W G (W illie) Griffin will 

celebrate their Fiftieth Wedding Anniver
sary with a reception from 2:00 p.m. to 
■':00 p.m., August 25, 1968, in the home 
of their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Sutton. The couple's children. 
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Griffin of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Burns of Downev, 
California, and Mr. and Mrs Joe Sutton 
of Bledsoe will host the reception, and 
will be happy to have all friends anr 
neighbors ceme in for a visit.

The Griffins c»m e to Cochran County in 
December of 1925 Thev moved away in 
19J3 and then back in 1937 and have been 
here ever since. They owned a groce-v 
store in Bledsoe for 18 years and t'ley 
still reside in Bledsoe.

I TV couple will live in Key West, Florida 
the groom is attending Naval 

kel Mrs. Box formerly lived in Bled- 
'_■! zrjJuated fnim high school at 
Sew .Mexico. She was employed as

The Whiteface Garden Club met August
19 in the Elementary Building. Nine mem
bers and one guests. Mrs. O. C Rankin, 
were present Mrs. O F Hemphill pre
sided over the meeting due to the absence 
of the president. The members made flow
er arrangements with fresh flowers and 
refreshments were served.

COOK of the Week—
I nf the week is Mrs. W. .A W'mds. 

E (larficld. She and her husband 
rt, iiai brvn ’a resident of Morion 
■ f 1136 »h« rr Shorty was engaged in 
-sj Mrs Wivid*. loves to cook an I 
ij.-drn r.> She specializes in corn 

•nd v'velabies but her French Le
hr Pk  is a dehght.
j “ j’ nil) mixing birwl 4 eggs. 1 cup sti- 

I cup K'jrii. 4 lbs. oleo, juice of I 
nr. jn«l r  .d of I lenvin. Mix and put 
rjsi and bake nl TaO degrees for 45 

or u'liil ii begins to set.

C. B. Tiffee expires 

Tuesday, Aug. 20
i. B. T ffee, ’age 69, died .Augus' 
■’*'116 heart surgery at 3 a m. in 

■. Orrg'in. Serxices will be hoid 
' — at 2 p m in Murphy Funeral 

'■■nf Chapel in lunction City, Oregon. 
JSan.vors »re wife, Mable, I son. R. S. 

‘ "d I daughter, Mrs C. W Pa!- 
if Morton, He has 5 sisters *and 2 

lixinj, m Texas. He also has 5 
iWren and 2 great grandchildren. 

'*niily has asked that insti’ad of send- 
I sifrS' that all should go to Memor- 
* "ran Fund. Mrs. W. A. Woods

Our business is by volume at reasonable 
pnees. Come to Levelland. .You will save 
>noney, and be glad you did.

FIRST CHOICE:
Transmission overhaul on all automatic 
fransmisslon consist o f such necessary parts 

low band, reserve band, steel drive J  
plates, lined drive plates, sprags, roller '  
hearings, needle bearings, thrust washers, 
bushings, steel sealing rings, gaskets and

parking prowels, oil and labor .........
Escept sport vehicles, major parts extra In some cases.

SECOND CHOICE: I REPAIR W ORK:
JT preferred, you may have 
ebor on transmissions repair

$45 plus parts

Carries 90 *day guarantee, 

rebuilt units guaranteed one 

year.

Morton, Littlefield, Brownfield, Abernathy, Shallo-
;r»fer, and Wolforth.^  w v w iiw illle
, your transmission, we show our appreciation for your busirsess
^  ilninQ WAiiP 4&..LiBlng your tank with gasoline before you leave.

* your credit card, pay when ready, 24 months to pay with approved
Jit.

. ^ ! ; P i - A i N s

|AII5MISSI0III
”  COASTBCOAi

L E V E U A N D
211 College Avenue 

Phone 894-6323

Mrs. Christopher Thomas Box
(nee Mary Beth Hohstadt)

— Cotton Talks —
"Die 1968-69 Plain* Cotton Grcweri. Inc. 

budget of $181,750, while some $27,000 
below the 1967-88 budget, ft’jture* a new 
"floating fund" of $10,000 to launch an 
expanded drive for increesi-d export and 
domestic markets for Hi^h Plains cotton.

Don Anderson, Crosby G-unty cotton 
producer and president r.f th> 23<ounty 
cotton organization, said th'* i* >w bud
get pnzx'ides for continuing current PCG 
programs on behalf of ' - ''j  cotton at 
only slightly reduced levels.

"But at the same time.”  he said, "w e 
have tried to put more emphasis on build
ing market demand that will justify pni- 
ducing more hales on the Plains !fl prRVs' 
high enough for growers to show *j pro
fit."

The new Export and Domestic Mark’ t 
Development item in the budget, accord
ing to Anderson, is to be spent for added 
fiber analysis and spinning tests, travel, 
advertising and promotion, the services 
of a qualified textile engineer “ or in what 
ever category we find will give the de
sired results."

The organization’s reduced budget for 
the coming year is the result of much 
smaller production in the area for the 
past two years under the Agriculture A. t 
of 1965. PCG derives its revenue princi
pally from producer, ginner, oil mill and 
compress dues paid on a per-bale basis.

Producer dues are 15 cents per bale, 
ginners p*ay one cent, oil mills send in 
two centss per ton of seed crushed and 
compresses submit 1/3 cent per bale re
ceived. Lesser dues are collected from 
banks, merchants, suppliers and other 
agri-businesses.

Major items in the commodity organi
zation's 1968-69 budget, any of which may 
be increased by the Board from the Ex
port bnd Market Development Fund if 
necessary, include;

Agriculture research, $17,650, reduced 
substantially from the $32,325 budgeted 
in 1967-68 because Cotton Producers In
stitute is now putting more grower funds 
into projects previously financed by PCG.

Advertising and public relations, $22,- 
000, covering area, national and inter
national publications, displays, exhibits, 
style shows, women’s cotton promotion 
groups and related activities.

Fiber research and technical service 
to spinning mills, $11,250, including de
velopment and dissemination of data to 
prove the spinning performance of popu
lar areb varieties.

Boll weevil opterations, $1,500. The 
great majority of funds for this program 
come from separate collections, reduced 
from 40 cents to 25 cents p>er bale this 
year.

Fiber quality analysis and reports, $4,- 
0, providing mills bnd merchantSHRDLL

Fiber quality anal)'sis and reports, $4,- 
000, providing mills and merchants with 
seasonal quality breakdowns of area sta
ple, grade, pressley. micronbire and elon
gation figures not available to them from

any other source.
Travel, $17,500. covers necessary tra

vel of officers and staff for legislative 
representation, marketing efforts, indus
try meeting bttendance. etc.

Salaries. $52,500, for five full time em
ployee*. two field men who work about 
five months of the year and the service 
of a textile consultant.

The remainder of the budget is alloca
ted to minor items such as insurance, 
rent, meetings, bccounting coust, office 
sup>plies, etc.

An all day "Ginners’ Management 
Workshop" will be staged for High Plains 
gin owners and maifjgers on .Auguif 15 
at the KoKo Palace, 50th and Avenue Q, 
Lubbock. Registration begins at 9 a m. 
and the program extends to around 4 p.m.

The first of its kind on the Plains, the 
workshop is jointly sponsored by the 
P.’ains Ginners Association and the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serxice. Purpose 
Is to increase efficiency in the use of gin 
ptersonnel and generally improx'e gm 
management techniques.

Billy C. Gunter, TAES Di.steict .Agent, 
said a similar workshop was held in 
Mbrch of this year at Victoria. Texas 
and that attending ginners were well 
pleased with results.

Gunter will preside at the morning sis- 
sion and A L. Higgins, Plainview ginnor 
and President of the Plains Ginners 
Association, will preside in the afternoon.

Luncheon sptebker at the workshop will 
be Extension Director John E. Hutchison, 
with the “ meat" of the program conduc
ted by TAES Economists Kenneth Wolf 
and Jognny Feagan.

The program will oj)en with discussions 
by Wolf on “ The Management Lag and 
Process”  and "Planning and Organizing 
(or Action.”  This will be followed by b 
talk on "Internal Economic Considera
tions in Opieratinga a Gin”  in which 
Feagan will discuss ways and means 
for better efficiency and maxumum use 
of equipjment and Ibbor.

At the afternoon session "Diversifica
tion" is the lead topic, analyzing the bas
ic principles of business diversification 
and how these can be applied to a cot
ton gin. Both Wolf and Feagbn will parti- 
cipiate in this discussion. Labor problems, 
new employees and the use of year-rou.id 
labor will be taken up by Wolf under the 
title "Personnel Utilization.”

WoW will close out the formal p>art of 
the program with “ Mbnaging Manager 
Time,”  an address aimed at assisting 
the ginner to better utilization of his own 
time.

An informal question and answer per
iod, with all ginnners invited to bring 
up individual problems, will be directed 
by Bill Thompson of Shallowater, Presi
dent of the TeXbs Ginners Association.

World’s deepest well, 2.5..140 feet, was 
completed in 1959, Pecos County: a dry 
hole.

Dr. William R. Grubbs 

Optometrist
M O R TO N , TEXAS

MORTON PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
109 S.E. First Phone 266-5529

Wednesday and Saturday 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Visual Examinations •  Contact Lenses Fitting

14-15 million bales estimate
of '6 8  cotton crop in nation

D-lermmation of the U S cotton indus
try tu grow 14 to 15 million bales annual
ly and tu regain and maintain it  ̂ his 
turical position m the world market was 
expressed at the end uf a foreign trade 
in Lubbtx k recently.

Roy B Davis, Lubbock, president of 
the Natiuiibl Cotton Council and general 
chairman of the meeting, pledged an un
ceasing and aggressive effort to make 
U S. cotton competitive in price, quality, 
and availability on b continuing basis.

The meeting brought together a special 
export committee of the National Cotton 
Council and the Executive Committee of 
Cotton Council International along with 
more th.an 4<X) pnxlucers bnd other indus
try leaders from the High Plains area.

They heard a panel of experts stress 
the importance of agricultural exports 
and cotton m particuFar and detail ways 
in which various agencies can cooperate 
to stimulate and increase foreign trade

Dr. Henry Hopp. chief of the Fibers 
and Textile Division, U.S State Depart 
ment, lA’jshington, pointed out that cot
ton people have a direct Interest in "ad
vancing a constructive approach to trade 
Hberalization" »nd are in the forefron* 
of those who "benefit from free world 
markets bnd expanded purchasing power "

"T o  export a satisfactory volume of 
cotton it IS necessary that we have ade- 
ouate supplies of the various qualities;; a 
competitive price; yibr-round aggressive 
research, promotion, and merchandising; 
and fuller and more effective use of credit 
and insurance facilities." Joe A. Moss. 
lAashington, told the group. Mr. Moss it 
is directxir of the Cotton Policy Staff,_ASCS, 
of the Department of Agriculture.

Kenneth A. Krogh. Washington, assit- 
rant administrator of export program* 
with USDA’s Foreign Agricultural Ser
vice, outlined key FAS activities: (1) car
rying on oversea* research and promo
tion, (2) sponsoring trade missions abroad, 
(3) bringing foreign mill men to this coun
try, (4) continuing to ship cotton under 
Public Law 480. and (5) studying possible 
revisions in credit programs to better f i-  
cili.bte cotton exports.

John Jordan, loan officer. Export-Im
port Bank. Washington, said the bank as
sists the cotton trade by: (1) making loans 
direct to foreign buyers through which 
the buyers may meet all or part of their 
cotton requirements during b crop yea',
(2) guaranteeing foreign obligations re
sulting from export sales on credit, and
(3) operating a foreign credit insuranez 
program.

Details of the foreign credit insurance 
program were described by Paul T. Hb.s- 
kell. New York, vice president. Foreign 
credit Insurance Association.

Summarizing Commerce Departmen: 
activities to stimulate exports. Dallas M. 
Coors, finbncial economist with its Inter
national Division, said it has established 
an agribusiness staff and maintains: ( I )  
lists of foreign firms handling various 
cemmodities, (2) oversebs contacts to lo
cate qualified firms to represent U.S. 
shippers, and (3) World Trade Directory 
Reports providing useful information on 
foreign firms, and (4) trade centers in 
key foreign markets. The Department also

assists in organizing trade missions.
A Mbritime Administration official in

vited all elements of the transportation 
and exporting industries to join in a co
ordinated effort to increase shipping el- 
ficiency and lower its costs. John Hoen, 
Washington. Chief of the Administra
tion’s Division of Maritime Promotior, 
referred to this effort as an "inter-modbl 
concept of transportation." the heart of 
which IS containerization He contrasted 
the inefficiency of traditional methods 
which require some 15 days to unload car
go with modern techniques wherein hind- 
based cranes are used tu ktad and dis
charge a container every three minutes, 
or a full ship In a dav

By applying the "land-bridge" principle, 
he expbined, containerized merchandise 
can be loaded from trams aboard ship in 
Japan, reloaded on trains at West Coast 
docks, transported by rail to Athintic pors. 
and thence shipped to Europe Bypassing 
the Panama Cana! transported by rail 
to Atlantic ports, and thence thipp-.-d 
to Europe Bypbsnng the Panama Canal 
saves two weeks The same concept could 
be used in transporting cotton from inland 
centers in the U S. to Far East and Euro
pean mills.

Robert D Pugh. Portland. Ark., pre
sident of Cotton Council International, 
presided over the two sessions Guests 
were welcomed by Don Anderson, Croebv- 
ton. Texas, president of Plaint Cotton 
Growers; Dr Brandon Hull, president of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce:; and 
Honorable George Magon. representative 
of the I9th District of Texas in the U S. 
Congress.

FRED PAYNE NAMED

Fred Zeb Payne, Jr . CPA of 513 W Gar
field, has been elected a member of the 
American Institute of Certified Public Ac
countants

Mr Payne practices as a CPA in Mor
ton.

Ex-Retidents of Lehman will have their 
annual Lehman Day Reunion August 25, 
at the Mackenzie State Park m Lubbock. 
All ex-residents and friend* are inviti-d 
to attend and bring a picnic lunch.

CO-OP
D RY CLEANER

IS NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS

SPEED WASH
500 Levelland Road 
Babe Venlandinghem

PROFESSIONAL KINDERGARTEN LEARNING 
and CONTINUED SERVICE

L I T T L E  F O L K S  S C H O O L
Opens on Sept.3

•  Limited E.irollment #  Primary Educe'tlon M ajor K rec ti

For Information C onfect

215 S.E. Third MRS. JOE GIPSON Phone 266-5241

BACK-TO-SCKOOL 
P ER M A N EN T  W A V E

S P EC IA LS
Reg. 10.00 Now 8.50 
Reg. 12.50 Now 10.00 
Reg. 15.00 Now 12.50 
Reg. 20.00 Now 17.50

Danez Beauty Salon proudly announces
Mrs. Donald (LaVern) Cox has 'jotnad tha staff full finsa, Tuasday through 
Saturday, and Invites her fr'iends and customers to  call for appointmanfs in 
alt beauty work.

La Vem graduated from Jessie Lee's 'Heir Design Institufe with hi* 
honors In permanent waving, coloring. Sha spaciellzas in tha styia cut, also 
the new tresid release —  tossed waves.

Inez (owner) wlR be working In the shop Thursday, Friday, and Sztt- 
urdey. Cell 266-5651 for appointments.

Danez Beauty Salon

I
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BK IT KK.'<OLVKl» HA T il l n -t »;;;v t r*)Li** «> t i ;iA ,
LKt.ISL.ATl KK OF T ill. f» -'l: a tab!$» o* $1 Vi:  ̂ 1[)n*-
STATK OF TKV AS: |j;-.r'd by the ■ ..llrr,I to
Section 1. That Section 21. 

Article III, t'oiistitutian !■: th 
State of Texax, be ameiidid to 
read at follows:

t*/. h c«»nnty s* at n> w
' -Tft;'r tr $'-• ,f ..X

tt> bt® « t ! t'(i
' a^e f--j’ uny r\l; ;
: in4y I*** tal’t-d W- ' .n

«ir here-
hed; no 
to niile-
ît>n that 
ini' t l )

“ Section 2t. MemlxT* of the $i;ty a't* “ thi* ad.' .■!llUt’tlt o f

Legislature shall ree’e.v,' fn iv the Kr^ulur A*r ‘ o '!ltd >:.‘s-
the Public Treasury an annuitl •ion.*'
salary of not exi-i-vdirg F ight j S*'*'tlAri 2. T '.f f iHK'
Thoubami. Four Huiuirtni , rOitsUtUl'i:.‘'al '.'‘•:*-E,i)r . ■ -h:i:i
lars ($8 100) per year ami a ' br subiviiit'-ti t-> a \* * Ilf th.-
pEr diem of not
Twelve iMllarg «|12) |M*r tu\

quahfia •* • v-i r.:.r,s i ‘ t
at an » i f i t . *  U' '■ Ii”

of each R-'i^uIar ‘ii umI the fi! * i i* ’ luv ii ‘ r th.*
earh ;!Nperial Se?vsi'>n of th** fir:4t M-'f.-hiv 1 N• mU r
Lert^lature. No K«iru'.;ir S* -̂ at -v Ji'ch i’f * 1t a 1 ' i.’i ;
iit»n shall be of r clura- Iota *1 v-M th> ni
Uon than one hundred and Iht* f- ■■ ••• .i’ :
ty (14H) days. |1 -KUlt t r ■uf ■ ll

**In aiMil.un to llu* i>«’r i!4 u* ■■ ' ■ y
the Memlhprji o f  earh IF - r : 1 •it.
•hall be entitl«*d to rni!*’UK< ’
K-'inff to and rvturnifu fi ' i
ths* jA-al t’f 5F*'\i*i tarrsit ‘ .v't ‘ • •!
exct’*‘d «j.e r«»und tnp | ■ ' 1 ■' I )■'•*’ •* •
month dur rijc «ui h tin ** - t \' \ - 1 ■

;n ‘'c
miir-agr n«»t $-\ »’ivl ! " • ’ I
I^'llars and E'lfty ‘ •

f ‘*r rvrt V t'M rf. • .• (
th-' tti't..’ ! i

computi-d by tht i -.« • ] »■" *

P U B L IC  NO TIC E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBEK EIGHT ON THE BALLOT (HJR4»)

^  '  P U B L IC  N O TIC E
CONSTITUTIONAL.AMENDMENT

Nl'MBER ELEVEN 0^ THE BALLOT <HJRM)
KK IT KK>oi.\ e:i » t h e : 

I.M il'll \T\ KK OE T in : 
STATE. OE T E W S :
Srclivn 1. Thai Art tl*- III.

1 onstitul;->n of th  ̂ Stai* of 
Tfxas. N  amprul**t| u> »4i«i .hcs 
ti'-n M tr r**a<l a< fuIloKs: 

**S«clion $4. (a ) Th** la-'-sr*- 
Uturp may by t̂atut«• pro^ul*’ 
for fimaolulalioo of |fo\»-rn- 
mrntal off.cr*> and funct « f 
irovpmH.mt of any one or 
more potitirai auWi> 
pomi»riMng or l*>cal*‘ti ^ith:v 
Ki raaf> or Tarrant f ^
Any such statute *hail n «{.»:?• 
an election lo he held a.thin 
tE>e political iuSdiMM< ns af
fected thereby with approval 
by a majority of the in
each of tliese suUiivih.< r >>. un
der such terma and o  nd.t. >n< 
aa iEm Lejtialature may re- ' 
quir»*. I

**(b) The County g .'.r rv r  
ment, or any poiit.'-al .su’ -i;-
% s) compnsinkT t-r Km .s’ * u
therein, may rorlm t * r»e "  f i  , 
an«'th*-r for the ;?♦ rf 'rn.anre 
of j|Mvrmm«*ntaI fuf'et’- r.̂  p*- 
tjuir̂ -d or autht-riied hy ir. s 
( < ns ;tuti-*n or the I.a\s4 of 
this Stale, under su<h 
and C'>niji*.i'>n8 as the 1.4n  ’̂a- 
ture may rrescrlie. N'o |>* rs-'n. 
acting urxier a r«>ntra<t msdei 
pursuant to this Su‘ *̂ r* .,r. ' 
|b) shall be d* • rned t*» h".d ; 
more than one o ff re of h<-ror. | 
trust or profit nr more than 
•ne civil off.ct? of em̂ olurr;* r.t i

! h»- it i: '•snovtal f-,-'.;-
t ■ n-.‘ as It It 'j»es to c*-ir,t «
.t « u i i t a '  t l u i . ' a  t.’ itit s

- r \ 't t̂evV Ik
.< ' . w . a tl r i- un-

ly f the w !i
as it'. n ]'> r*: ' . v,-.t iher
M ^uir'd .'f autĵ - • -I by ih S
I }j>t tu:.-»n or the Laws of
th H h'tate.**

S r. ‘J. Th^ f •'£ T'̂ nsti 
tuti-ral amen»lrnrr,t .̂ .K̂ U be
.'UhllJ tteil Vi a ■ f th'-
'lua-.fietj I % rt. rs « f  this «* »le 
at an » !r,:i..n l«> Ê- he!>i i-'- the 
fti-vt T j ' j“ !ay aft* r tlp’ fust 

in Ni.\i rt:Ur l&i'*. at 
Ah.>n i\ aM Eiaiiots shall
Ka%» piiHied on them the ful-
l-.A.iiir:

•'E'OK the ci-nstitutional 
an’e-;.lm* nt auth* r.i:ng the 
!eyj*.lu’ ure to prc-\ ide for 
f  g.,\, mmental
• • - and fund.-ins and al-
1' V ' tr P' .t.- al sui*l.\ii«i-*'ni 
to r .f,! ,i( {■ - jx-rf-'i-marice
,.r g . funrtions m
E.: i ». M arci Tarrant cuun*

**\(;A1N>T the c'ln^titution-
al an • :.«i:r'i.t authoriiinif 
the • a’ ure lo pT'Aide for 
r - - d i  t.rgr jf A fniirenlal 
nffires sr>«l fur.etiona and al* 
l-'Airir poI t.ra, nu^tdivisKns 
to c-.Miuri f. r IK rformianre 
f,{ r tal function in
E:I l*a>o ar.d Tarrant o^un- 
t.es."

P U B L IC  NO TICE
p n . ^  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Nl’MBBK TH'ELVE ON THE BALLOT (BJR14)
s k n a t e : j o in t  h k s o l u -

TIO \ Xo. 14 proposing an 
amendment to Article III. O..n. 
st.tution of the State r f Tex.'i'^,' 
hy ad<l.r.g a new .'L'a
to give the Legislature the 
p<*w»r to auth'r:z»- r t.i .% ar : 
cruntiei to issue rrver.ur 
h'T.ds f- r̂ industrial 
ment purposes, |

be: it  KEiSfUA KI* ItV THE 
KKi,I>K \Tl lu; o r  THE 
s t a t e : OE TEAAs: .
Serti n 1. That A rt:.>  in.| 

ronst.tulii.*n of the Stale . f i  
Texas, lie aii;er.d» d Ky addir.irj 
a new Section 6Ja to read â i * 
folK'Ws:

’‘Seet:r.Ti 52t, The I.egl'^’ a- 
ture 8hail have the pn rer t . 
authonse countirs, c.iir-ji. and 
towns to issue n venue ii-!.du 
for industrial devrlopnn mt pur
poses, or in aid thereof; i>t« • 
vided, that propc-rty aenuttrd 
fn.m proc'i ds of the iK)̂ d̂ - 
sha!! E)e subject to ad vaK»n*:; 
teres. I>'g:.sIation paes*d y.
^ tivipation of the adoption • f 
this amendment shall not E> 
invalid solely E>ecause of its , 
anticipatory nature. The tax j 
revenue, the utility revenue, 
and the revenue from aenices 
of any county, city or town ; 
may not h>e used to pay any |

Ix'i.d.s issued pu!-uiirl U) *h,s 
nuv ’ 'y nor i.h*»
tr.*-.' ijr.'*

•. The fi.regoing * ■ ti-
•- lo.'uil i.n.i i.dniera jifiail Ia- 

' ’j 'riiti'd to n vt'tK Ilf the 
' i.i .’ .id f-Krfi.ts of 'his >talH 
: u'i :* < • i i ’ fi U* held "H
’ i ; i  after the
' . 't in NoveniU-r
i-'OA. at \vh:rh e'lHlion ail l»al- 
]• ’ 4 .'nu!! have pni.ted on lh« ni 
M-k : .. '.w:

‘*1 OR the rnhstituti'irial 
Lmrndrr.' r * to give the L^;;- 
i«l.ituM- the p‘>wtT to au- 
iboris** cities ard ci unt.*** *o 
issue revenue b̂ »nds for in» 
du8trial deveUpment pur-
posea.’*
“ A dA lV ^T  the fcr.stituli‘ir.- 
al amendment to g.\e the 
lyCgislatun* the po\\er to a-i- 
tlionzo I :tK a and counties l?> 
issue revenue bonds for in- 
duistrhil dwell pmvnt pur-

h 3 The Governor o f the 
State ijf Texas shall issue the 
^■•ccfiary proclamation fn»* 
the <lection and this amend
ment shall he published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time nquirtd by th^ Con
stitution and laws of th«s 
state.

P U b CiC  NOTICfE A M
Propo«d CONSTITUTIONAi^AMENDMBlT^^

Nl MBER THIRTEpN^d^HE^LLCm. (HJRiO)
BE IT RE.SOI,VKI> MV THK

LEGI.SLATrKK OK TIIK
STATE OK TKXA.S:
Section 1. That Article V III, 

Constitution of the Stat. of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a Section 1-f, to read as fo l
low !:

"Section 1-f. All merchan
dise. products, goods or wares 
in the temporary custody of a 
public warehouseman, who has 
no financial connection other 
than at bailee for hire wi h 
the owner, shipt>er, -.r cir- 
signee of the m.-rehandM**, 
produrts, goods, or wan , a,, 
exempt from ad valorem taxa
tion if  they are shipped to or 
from the warehouse by regu
lated or bona fide private car
rier, are held by the \.are- 
houseman not longer than six 
(6) months, and have a pre
determined out-of state destin
ation at point of origin. The 
books and records relating to 
out-of-state shipments covered 
hereby of such public wan'- 
houseman shall be available 
for reasonable inspection by

the prep.-r tfcxing authorities. 
This amendment shall not act 
as a \ali.-':;ion ..f any present 
statute or law, but only those 
passed sp*-cifically pursuant 
hereto; provided, however, that 
enabling legislation passed in 
anticipation of the adoption of 
this amendment shall not be 
invalid solely bocau.̂ a of its 
anticipatory nature.”

.Sec. 2. The foregfoing con- 
;tituti..ii,il amendment shall 
lie siihtritted to a vote of the 
qualified elector, of this state 
at an election to lie held on 
the first To. day after the 
fii it ft-in. .y in \oveTnta*r 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment to exempt cer
tain property temporarily 
stored in a public warehouse 
from ad valorem taxation.” 
“ AGAINST the constitution
al amendment to exempt cer
tain property temporarily 
stored in s public warehouse 
from ad valorem taxation.”

UK IT KKStll.N iill MV TIIK 
I.K tilsi \ T I UK Oh THK 
STATK OK TKXA.S: 
•Svcti.in 1. Section 21 of Ar- 

ti. le 16 .)f the t'onstitution of 
the .State of Texas is amended 
to read aa follows:

“ Section 21. .All stationery 
and printing, except pruclamu- 
tii.ns aixl such pnnting as msy 
be dime at the T»‘xas Si-hool 
for the lieaf, and paper, except 
that for the Judicial l>epart-| 
ment, shall be furnished under 
contract, to be gi\en to the 
lowi-st and best bidder under | 
.such regulati.iiis as shall he i 
prescnhi^ h.v law. .N’o member I 
or o fficT  of any d.-parlment ! 
of the g .v. niment shall he in I 
any wa.\ int. v. .<te<l in such 
contract.” 1

Sei-. 2. Th.
■>t t jt'-o .1 an
sul.v Itt.-d to 
qua- '
at a'l (.'.'.."11

f.in g' ing rnn- 
din- lit shall Is' I 

; \.-tc of the : 
■ IS ..f this ,-tate !

t’ I. held on 1

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ KOK the constitutional 
amendment removing certain 
prox'isiont relating to pur
chase of fuel anil furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislature and the 
requirement that the Gov
ernor, the Secretary of 
State, and the fomptrcller 
muit approve ciTtain con
tracts of purcha.se.”
".\<i \IN.ST the conutitution- 
al amendment removing cer- 
tain provisions relating to 
purehase o f fuel and furbish
ing the rooms and halls of 
the Legislatuie ami the re- 
quin-ni. lit that the Governor, 
the Secretary of Slate, and 
the t'umptroller must ap
pro-.; cei-tain I'.mtructa of 
purchase."

iiK II 111 S III.M il 11̂  T in : 
LI l.ls l. VTl KK OK T in ;
.SI \1 K n l TK\AS:

' n 1. T lat .\rticle III, 
t nstitutivn of the State ->f 
I'.-xas, lie anic-.ilid by adding 
a r.< V .s,-. turn o2e to read a- 
foil* X '

'•S.-cti.-)n 52e. B.tnds to lie 
!--ued by Dal I 'Unty under 
-s ..2 of Article 111 -.f
ll. .1 r.n.litulum for the eon- 
struct: .-n, maintenance and op- 
erati.in of ma.adamixed, grav
el .-d -ir paved rt.aiis and turn
pikes. or in aid thereof, may, 
Without the nece.-Mty of fur
ther or amendatory legislation, 
be issued upon a vote of a 
majority of the resident prop- 
e ity  taxpayer! voting theiron 
wh.i are qualifie.! eleetors of 
>;tid eounty, and bonds heri-to- 
ft.re ..r hereafti-r tssue.1 under 
.Subsections (a l and (b l of
i. i .l Sevti.in .̂ *2 shall not he 
.to iuiled in det.-rmining the
ii. t.t bmit prescribed in aaid 
.'. .-tion,"

-S. c. 2. The foregoing con
st.tuto.iial ameiidm. nt .«hall lie 
Mii.iMttrd to Vote of the quall- 
l',.-d »-lertors of this state at 
an election to be held on the 
first luesday aft.-r the first 
Moriday in Novt-mlier, Iialk, at 
w.ii.-)i election all ballots shall

have printtd on them the fol
lowing:

“ KOK the amendment of 
Art'cle III of the I ’onstilu- 
tion to provide that Dalla-s 
<'..unty may issue road 
bonds under -Section 52 of 
Article III up..n a vote of a 
majority of the resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thi-reon who are qualifnd 
electors of said county, and 
to provide that bonds here 
tofore or hereafter issue.l 
under Subsections (a ) ami 
(b ) of said Section 52 shall 
not he included in determin
ing the dels limit preseniwd 
in said Section.”
“ .AG.MN.ST the amendment 
of Article III of the fonsti- 
tutinn to provide that Dallas 
County may issue road 
bonds under Section 52 of 
Article 111 upon a vote of a 
majority of the resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualifie.l 
electoia of said county, and 
to provide that bonds here
tofore or h*-resfter issued 
umler Suhs.-ctions (at and 
(b ) of said S<wtion .'>2 shall 
not he included in drt*-nnin- 
ing the debt limit prescribed 
in said .Section.”

' P U B L IC  NO TICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT*

-NUMBER Six ON THK BALLOT (SJR24)
UK IT KKS(i|,M;I» my T IIK  I 

I.KGISI.ATI KK OK THK, 
STATK OK TKXAS:
-Section 1. Article 8, Consti

tution of the State of Texas, 
is amended by adding a Sec- 
ti'.n 2-a to read as fnllow-s;

•-.S.H-ti.)n 2-a. (a ) The Legis
lature may, by General Law, 
exs-mpt from ad valorem tax
ation by the state and its po
litical aulMliviiions all or a 
p.irtion of any equipment, de
vice or improvement installed 
or constructed on real prop- 
1 rty, which is designed to 
eliminate or abate the harm
ful e ffcit of air emissions or 
wat.-r i fflui-nt* on the air and 
water quality in this state, to 
the ext. nt that the capital in- 
v< stment in such prop»-rty is 
made to comply with or to cx- 
! fed air or water quality stan
dards established by law.

“ (b ) Legislation which may 
be enacted in anticipation of 
the adoption of this Section is 
not void because of its antici
patory nature.”

-Soi-. 2. The fori-going Con
st'tut ional -Amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November

19*M, at w-hich election all bal
lots shall ha-.e printed there
on the following:

"K lllt the Conatitutional 
Amc.idment giving permis- 
I  e authority to the Texas 
Legislature to exempt from 
ad valorem taxation by the 
State of Texas and its po
litical subdivisions equip
ment installed on real prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect of air 
emissions and water efflu
ents, provided that the cap
ital investment in such 
equipment complies with the 
air and water quality stan
dards established by the 
State of Texas.”
“ .AG.AI.N.ST the Constitution
al Amendment giving per
missive authority to the 
Texas Legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation hy 
the State of Texas and its 
political subdivisions equip
ment installed on real prop
erty to eliminate or abate 
the harmful effect o f air 
emissions and water efflu
ents, provided that the capi
tal investment in such equip
ment complies with the air 
and water quality itandards 
established by the State of 
Texas.”

MK IT KK.SOLVKI) MV TIIK, 
LHG ISLATIRK OK THK 
.STATK OK TKXAS:
Section 1. That the Consti

tution of Texas, Article III, I*  
and the same is hereby amend
ed by deleting therefrom Sec
tion 18, and substituting in 
lieu thereof the following: 

"Section 18. No Senator or 
Representative shall, during 
the term for which he was 
elected, be eligible to (1) any 
civil office of profit under this 
St.ite which shall have Ireen 
created, or the emoluments of 
which may have been in
creased, during such terra, or 
(2) sny office or jilace, the 
sppointment to which may be 
made, in whole or in part, by 
cither branch of the Legisla
ture; provided, however, the 
fact, that the term of offi.e of 
-S<nalors and Ib-presentatives 
does not end precisely on the 
last day of December but ex
tends a few days into January 
of the succeeding year shall 
he considered as de minimis, 
and the ineligibility herein cre
ated shall terminate on the 
last day In December of the 
last full calendar year of the 
term for which he was elect
ed. No member of either House 
shall vote for any other mem
ber for any office whatever, 
w'hich msy ha fillsd by a vote 

fessa

of the Legislature, except in 
such cases as are in this Con
stitution provided, nor shall 
any member of the Legislature 
he interested, either directly or 
indirectly, in any contract with 
the State, or any county there
of, authorized by any law 
passed during the terra for 
which he was elected.”

,Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state, 
at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1068, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

“ FOK the constitutional 
amendment fixing the time 
during which mcmlieni of 
the l>.gislature shall be in
eligible to hold other of
fices.”
“ AGAIN.ST the constitution
al amendment fixing the 
time during which members 
of the Ix'gislature shall he 
ineligible to hold other of
fices.”
I f  it appears from the re

turns of such election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
therein are for such amend
ment, same shall become a part 
of the Constitution of Texas.

EiUt

Early Monday fire . . .
THE OUT WEST LO U NSE. locafod Lehman, wat com 
plete'y desiroved by fir# Sunday night or aarly Monday 
morning. BiH Huckabea, on hit way to  work in Morton,

raportod a vacant too t at Lohman whare iha louoqe ' 
ttood. It wat ettim aled that the building burned in < 

•arly hours Monday a.m.

Bula-Enochs news Three Way
By MRS. J. D. BAYLKSS

The coyotes are getting very brave in 
the ciimmunity. One caught a hen at 3:30 
Saturday aflernisvn at the Bayless farm.

We wish U) expriws our sympathy to 
Rev, C. R Smelser and family in the lo.st 
I f Mrs. Smelr= r. She died Saturday at 
7:30 a m. following a lengthy illness Fun
eral serv ices were held al the fcinocht 
Methodist Church Monday at 3:00. Burial 
vas m the Fi«K;ht cemetery.

Rev. and Mn. Preston Harrison and 
■■ m, Chad, were in .Andrews severs! days 
Inst we*di to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J H Harrison Mrs. Harrison r-v 
turned to l-.nochs with her son and fam
ily Thursday afternoon for a few days’ 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols of Mor
ton spent Saturday and Sunday night with 
his mother and bnither, Mrs. L, E. Nich
ols and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols moved to 
Plainview Monday, where he will enroll 
at W'ayland College

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bryant receivi>d 
word List Saturday that his brother. L ev  
ter Bryant, suffered a fatal attack last 
SaturiFuy while mowing his lawn.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Snitker took Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Bryant to Pampa last Sun
day afternoon to attend the funeral of 
Lester Bryant, M«inday, August 12, at 2:00 
p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Snitker spent Sunday 
night in the home of her brother, Ray 
Shults.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Baylcss Wednesday till Thursday after- 
mxjn were .Mrs. Ray Cunningham and son. 
Bill, of Wells. Mrs. Cunningham is a sis
ter of Mrs. Bayless.

Mr. and Mrs. .foe Milsap drove to Bor- 
ger Monday to be at the bedside of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Hugh Anderson, who un
derwent surgery Monday.

The Enochs W.M.U. met Tuesday at 
9:30 a m. The meeting opened with a 
song 'TIis Way With Thee” . Mrs. L. E. 
Nichols gave the call to pra.ver and offer
ed the prayer for the missionaries. Mrs. 
C. R. Seagler was in charge of the Mis
sion Study. She taught the second study 
in the study book. “ Spiritual Life Develop- 
ment." Mrs. Chester Petrec offered the 
closing prayer. There were nine ladies 
present: Mrs. Harold Layton, Mrs. Chester 
Petree, Mrs. C. C. Snitker, Mrs. W. M. 
Bryant, Mrs. Bennie Hall, Mrs. ,f. E. Lav- 
ton, Mrs. Quinto Nichols. Mrs. C. R. 
Seagler, and Mrs. L. E. Nichols. Mrs. C. 
II. Byars cared for the four children pres
ent.

Rev. and .Mrs. Bill Coffman from the 
Tlominican Republic, where they have been 
in the mission field the past four years, 
spent Thursday night in the home of their 
uncle und aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bay
lcss.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lawton and family 
left Saturday afternoon on their vacation. 
They will spend the week at Red River, 
N.M.

Mrs. W. R. Carter of Lovington, N.M. 
visited Mrs. Nettie Blackman at the Wc.st 
Plains Nursing Home in Muleshoe Tues
day. She brought Mrs. Blackman and her 
room mate, Mrs, Cross, to spend the day 
with the .lohn Blackmans, Wednesday.

Warren De Sauttle arrived in Lubbock liv 
plane Thursday from New Orleans, La. He 
will be visiting in the .1. L. Latham home 
till Tuesday. Mrs De Sauttle and child
ren, Chris and Cliff have spent six weeks 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. De Sauttle 
will return to their home by plane Tues
day.

Mrs. Barley Field and two daughters of 
Grants, N.M., arrived Saturday for a 
week's visit with the John Hubbards.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem attended the 
funeral of his grandmother, Mrs. Paula

•McCurry at Schicotta. Friday al 10:00 
a m., at the Methodist Church. They ab . 
visited her mother, Mrs. Dclxie Shep«'id 
at Idabell. Ukla.

Mrs. Olive Angel and Mr. and Mrs 
Junior Au.slin and family relumed horn'' 
Sunday night from a trip lo Las V'egas. 
Nev.. where they visited in t,he home >! 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wilson and family. 
They also ti»»k a sight-seeing trip to L ■> 
Angeles. Calif., and they spent the night 
in Phtienix. Aru.

M. J. Gibson and Bobbie Joe .Newman 
visited m the home of Bobbie Joe's p.ir- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Newman Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Ciibson and Mrs. Bob! ' 
Joe Newman and children fished at R.-d 
River, N.M., Friday till Sunday.

M HS Class of '58 

holds 10-yeor reunion
Seventeen members of the 1958 class i? 

Morton High School had a ten-year t, • 
union on Saturday, August 10. 1968. in the 
banguet rvxim of the County Activity Build
ing at four o ’clock in the afternoon.

Members, their spouses, and guests at
tending were: Mrs. Novelle Frazier (Jan
ice Buchanan), her guests, Mrs. Lonnie 
Warren and Mrs. Donnie Waller (Jerry 
Beth Lebow). all of Clovis; Jim Collins 
of Hobbs; Mr. and Mrs. Sharon Haw
thorne of Lovington: .Mr. and Mrs. EJ 
Gattis of Abilene; Mr. Tom Holloway of 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kilcrease 
of Midland; Mrs. Wayne Davis (Dolores 
Stephenson) of Plains; Billy Wood of Tul
sa; Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Dewbre (Nancy 
Cagle), Mr. and Mrs. Doug Zuber (Lajiia:i 
Wesson), Mrs. Tommy Hawkins (LaVelle 
Benham), Mr. and Mrs. Donnnye Baker 
(Sammie Shakespear), Mrs. Cindy Wach i- 
wiak (Cynthia Zielinski), Mrs. Herman 
Brown (Tommye Womack) and Bill Ed 
Igo and children, all of ,Morton.

Former teachers attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Smith of Lubbock and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bobby Travis of Morton

The evening meal was served hy Mrs. 
Gehrome Holloway, Mrs. Bill WiHid, and 
Mrs. Sammie Williams, all of Morlo.t. 
Members of the class express tbrnr appre
ciation to everyone who brought food.

Two employei's of K it'y ’s Flowers have 
been to design sch<s)ls in Albuqucrqu". 
N.M. They are Mrs. Winston Jerden and 
Mrs. O. B. Muckabce.

news
By MRS. H. W. t. \R\ IN

Mr !!l M- ■ L ’ 
w  i». id m .Midi L ! V ki« ‘ 
'and family.

.Mr- (i. A L . '
V: siti. -  her >n -i f'

Last W‘“Jm -I ii' A:
Kalhs V. .: r u : ■
mta aiiu -w... .aa P

nt 111 nt w L A~  

Jimmy till' r,:. ■ i> ■ Lit“ ' 
the p—t 1-- k V. ;ii - - 'V '
II. W. t.arv •! j i i i iT . .'ll p'; ■ 
lay the cm ; bv

Friday nieh'. ■ i 
and haii. It w; 
much 3 i.vhi 
hill.

.Mr. and .Mrs D'O F P 
spent Sunday in La c . ' 
atalfords.

The R. L. R. - - u ^ J.! * X* 
and Johnnie F'ura i ‘\' f-»— j  • 
tor Lake for a w •

.Mrs. E. T. Baltr.-I U Ittraii ■’!!« 
ily rcunam at .Ma- ra. .N< •> '

Mr. and M r. John Hislrrit ni l 
from Earth spimt ■< ■.‘••kciit: 
parents, the L. B. W.i. a.'ni. .AIm :r  
Sunday in the L F. Warren hom 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd Warren and (tan 

.Mrs. J. P. M'-~k and chidrcn 
Wht eler spent the past we;k *:th berj 
ther, Mrs. Perry I ort e 'd  her i"  
me Long.

The Bill Dupler home ■' ihs 
a bridal sh>iwer Saturday hooJWj 
and Mrs. Ferris Loike. I

Mr. and Mrs. LaWayne Batteasanq 
are vacationing. They visited h:s 
,Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy Batieas, m H 
then went on to visit another siae 
and Mrs. John Harris. From the:* j 
will go on to Georgii t" 'isit ; 
sister, .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Don*' |

M o rto n  Rainbow to 
host area meeting

The Morton Rainbow *,i
hostesses for a joint meeting of l j  
of Rainbow for Girls, including  ̂
seniblies of the sui rounding 
day, August 26, at 7:00 p.m., at < J 
sonic Hall. All girls and advi«>i7 
members are urged lo !>« present-

BK IT KK.SOLVKI) HY THK
I-FiGISLATCKK OF THK
.STATE OF TK.XASt
Section 1. That Article 'VIII, 

Constitution o f the State oi 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 1-j to read as follows:

“ .Section J-J. Notwithstand
ing the provisions of Section 
1 of this article, the I.egislu- 
ture may provide for the re
fund of the tax paid on tl.e 
first sale of cigars and tobac
co products in this state which 
are subsequently sold at retail 
within the corporate limits of 
Texarkana, Texas, or any in
corporated city or town in Tex. 
as contiguous to Texarkana.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on

the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Noveniber 
1968, at which election all liaE 
lots shall have printed on llieni 
the following:
' “ FOR the eonstitutionsi 
amendment authorizing the 
I/’gislature to provide for 
the refund of the tax on 
cigars anil tobacco proiliicW 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana, 
Texas, or any incorporated 
city or town in Texas ̂ con- 
tiizuous to Texarkana. 
“ .AG.AIN.ST the constitution
al amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide fur 
the refund of the tax un 
cigars and tobaei’o )>ronucts 
sold at retail within the cor
porate limits of Texarkana. 
Texas, or any incoriiorateii 
eity or town in Texas cunti 
giious to Texarkana.”
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I understand that hous«?b<>ats are be 
uing popular in the It. S. .Many fami- 

live in tlwm the year around.
■piij would have some advantages and 

liumr disadvantages. It would eliminate 
|^.,np the lawn, but it would also eli- 

I husband's best excuse to got 
uiv from home for a few days. Can you 

_agine living m the middle of a lake. 
Itnd telling your wife you were going on 
|i fishing trip?

A* things stand now, do you see a trend 
IK favor of any particular candidate in 
Ithr coming elections?

Yes If Iw doesn't make a serious blun- 
Igtf in the meantime, I think the Kneo 
It^r will win in a landslide.

Must labor leaders have endorsed the 
Icandidacy of Hubert Humphrey. Since 
Ijdi Yarborough is very much pro-labor, 

did he come out for Sen McCarthy? 
It's son J  complicated, but I'll try to 

in Humphrey is a friend of LB.I'a,
I Lyndon is a friend of Guv. Connally's. 

libs makes Hubert a friend of a friend of 
lily's, and Ralph wouldn't support 

that close to the Governor. 
According to an article in a household 

|■agtIlne. iO per cent of American hus

bands enjoy grocery shopping.
I used to enjoy spending an hour or so 

browsing around in a supermarket, but 
not any more. That last 2 minutes at the 
cashier's counter takes all the fun out 
of It.

Did you read that the Viet Cong have 
promised free land to South Vietnamese 
peasants if the Communists win?

That's a mighty tempting offer, but the 
U S. might be able to uffsed it. We could 
warn those peasanli that if they accept 
the land we'll send Orville Freeman over 
there to set them up a farm program.

I understand that military and police 
officials are experimenting with several 
new weapons to control rioters without 
causing serious injury.

Figuring out a way to make those peopfc 
behave without hurting anyone is quite a 
problem The Government has already 
tried bribery, and that didn't work.

A Smith reunion was held Sunday, Aug
ust 18. Relatives from as far aw*ay as Cal
ifornia were present. Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Smith and children, Hollye and Kirk of 
I.ubbock were at the reunion also. Thov 
visited in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Maurice Lewallen.

Ray Luper to pilot 
""Huey Cobra"" aircraft 
in Viet Nam action

Warrant Officer Ray Luper will be pi
loting the "Huey Cobra" in Viet Nam 
The AH-IG (Army designation for the Cob
ra) was designed from the skids up as 'in 
aerial weapons platform. It will fly up to 
220 m.p.h. and carry 76 2.75" folding fin 
rockets and 8,000 rounds of 7.62 MM am
munition.

During attack the pilot c*an launch roc
kets while the gunner independently pro
vides suppressive fire with the turret 
mounted mlni-guns.

Warrant Officer Luper is a February 
graduate of the United States Army Avia
tion School in Fort Rucker, Alabama. 
Since th*at time he has been stationed a' 
Fort Knox, Kentucky, where he flew for 
a test project which involved the Hughes 
OH-64 Light Obaervation Helicopter.

Recently, Ray was sent to Fort Hunter, 
where he was transitioned and qualified 
in the Huey Cobra. W O Luper will be 
stationed in the IV Corpa area of Viet 
Nam where he will fly with one of the few 
"Cobrh" companies in the couuHry.

Luper commented that he will be work
ing for complete victory in Viet Nam. and 
any compromise to the enemy was out of 
the question.

Ray and his wife, the former Nancy 
Sanders, have a son, Joel Ray, four mon-

'  1

The Huey Cobra . . .
W A R R A N T  OFFICER RAY LUPER. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C . E. Luper o f Morton' will be piloting a "H uey Cobra"

such as the on* picturad hare, soc.i in Viet Nam. The army 

designated name for the "C ob ra " is A H - lG .

ths. Nancy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C. L. Sanders, while Ray is the son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. E. Luper, all of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ixtsea and son,
Ricky, of Oklahoma City were in Morton 

visiting last weekend.

Miller discharged
SP/4 Douglas E Miller was discharq- 

ed August 6 in Fort Dix, .New Jer^^y. ,if- 
ter serving two yrtirs in the U. S. Army. 
His last eighteen month, of sersi. - w - 
spent near Stuttgart. Germany, where h;$

w;:e. Barbara, j.. •’ I- d B
bara ir e  at pit--=i> v

Fort W ■ - -h i . J
F e>-

Djug th< -n of Mr M' f 
Miller, and B i'^ ira  t! cb '

R> Id Mr H. K D'
Texas.

. P U B L IC  NO TICE
Prop«ir<ed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBEK TWO O.N THE IIAIJ.OT (SJIOI)
Bt: IT Rth'tlH.VKD MY THE

LEtil.M.ATrKK l»t  THE
.STATE OE TE\A.S:
Section I. That Section SI-a 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas be 
imeniled, and tho aame is here
by amended, ao at to read as 
fulows:

"Section 5I-a. The Legisla- 
tw* shall have the power, by 
Oneral Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the legisla
ture bt deemed expedient, for 
j '  -tanre to and/or medical 
rare for, and for rehabilitation 
and any other sen'icee includ
ed in the Federal legielation 
proTiding matching funds to 
vIp such families and indivi
duals attain or retain capabili
ty for independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
attistance to and/or mi-dical 
cart for, and for r^ubi'itation 
and other ser\’ices for:

“ (1) Needy aged persons who 
art citizens of the L'niteil 
■States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the boun
daries of tho United .States for 
St least twenty-five (25) years 
and are over the age of sixty- 
five (65) years;

“ (2) N'eHy individuals who 
are citisens of the United 
States who shall have passed 
their ughteenth (18th) birth
day but have not passed their 
iiZty-fjfth (6.5th) birthday 
and who are totally and iier- 
msr.ently disabled by reason 
of a mental or physical handi
cap or a combination of physi
cal and mental handicaps;

"(3 ) Needy blind persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States and who are over the 
ige of eighteen (18) years; 
,“ (4) N'-edy children who are 

citizens of tho United States 
Slid who ar* under the age of 
twenty-one (21) years, and to 
the caretaker* o f such chil
dren.

"The Legislature may define

the residence requirements, if 
any, fur participation in these 
prugrams.

"The Logiilature shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooperate 
with the Government of the 
L'nited States in providing as
sistance to and/or m ^ical 
care on belialf o f needy per
sons, and in providing reha
bilitation and any other ser
vices included in the Federal 
legislation proriding matching 
funds to help aoco families 
and individnals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the United 
Statre for such purposes in ac
cordance with the laws o f the 
United Statee as they now arc 
or a i they may hereafter be 
amended, and to make appro
priations out o f state funds for 
such purpeses; provideii that 
the maximum amount paid out 
o f state funds to or on behalf 
of any individual recipient 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out o f Fed
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount o f such assist
ance payments and/or medical 
assistance paymente out of 
state funds on behalf o f such 
recipients shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Feiieral funds; provided 
that if  the Hmitatione and re- 
strictiona herein contained are 
found to be in conflict with 
the provisions of appropriate 
Federal Statutes as they now 
are or as they may be amend
ed, to the extent that Federal 
matching money is not avail- 
ahle to the state for these pur
poses, then and in that event 
the I.egislatur* is specifically 
authorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitations and 
restrictions and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
onler that luch Federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy

persons; and provided further, 
that the total amount of money 
to lie ex|>vnded per fiseal year 
out of state funds for assist
ance payaients only to recipi- 

. ents of Old Age Assistance, 
i Aid to the Permanently and 
' Totally Disabled, Aid to the 
Blind, and Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children shall 
never exceed Seventy-five .Mil
lion Dollari (175,060,000).

"Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 of 
Article XVI o f this Constitu
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
services or assistance ehall 
alto include the emplo ’̂mrnt 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose o f as
certaining and measuring the 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisma to corrert or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi
tion of vieion. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
state.”

See. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment raising the lim
it on the amount that may 
be expended in any one year 
out of state funds for Pub
lic Assistance payments only 
to Seventy-five Million Dol
lars ($75,000,000).’’ 
"AG.AIN.ST the Constitution
al Amendment raising the 
limit on the amount that 
may be expended in any one 
year out o f state funds for 
Public Assistance payments 
only to Seventv-five Million 
Dollars (175,000,000).’’

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
F’ r«»p<»sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N IM H K K  n iK K K  O N  T H E  B A IX O T  (H J R 2 0 )

• P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDM.ENT|

N l 'M B E R  N IN E  O N  T H E  B A L L O T  ( S J R U  %

HE IT KE.SOI.VED HV THE 
I.EGI.SL.ATL HE OE THE 
.STATE OE TEXAS; 
Swtion 1. That Section 11a, 

Article V II, of the Constitu
tion of The State of Te.xas, be 
amended to read as follows: 

“ Section 11a. In addition to 
the bonds enumerated in Sec
tion 11 of Article V II of the 
Conatitution of the State of 
Texas, the Board of Regents of 
The L’nivenity of Texas may 
invest the Permanent Uni
versity Fund in securities, 
bonds or other obligations is
sued, insured, or guaranteed in 
any manner by the L'nited 
States Government, or any of 
its agencies, and in such bunds, 
debentures, or obligations, and 
preferred and common stwks 
issued by eor|H>rations, as.Ho- 
riations, or other institutions 
as the Board o f Regents of 
The University of Texas Sys
tem may deem to be proper iii- 
VTstments for said funds; pro
vided, however, that not more 
than one per cent (I '.i.) of 
said fund shall be invested in 
the securities o f any one (1) 
corporation, nor shall more 
than five per cent (5 'c )  of the 
voting stock o f any one (1) 
corporation lie ownw; provid
ed, further, that storks eligible 
for purchase shall be restricted 
to stocks of companies incor
porated within the Unitetl 
States which have paid divi
dends for five (5 ) consecutive 
years or longer immediately 
prior to_ the date o f purchase 
and which, except for liang 
stocks and insurance stocks, 
are listed upon an exchange 
registered with the Securities 
ami Exchange Commission or 
its successors.

“ In making each and alt o f 
■uch investments said Board 
o f Regents shall exercise the 
judgment and care under the 
circumstances then prevailing 
which men o f ordinary prud
ence, discretion, and intelli
gence exercise in the manage
ment o f their own affairs, not

in regard to ipec'jiation but in 
regard to the permanent dis
position of their funds, con
sidering the pnibable income 
then-from as well as the prob
able safety o f their capital.

"The interest, dividends and 
other income anniing fr.'m 
the inve.Atments of the I'emia- 
m-nt University Fund, except 
the purtiun thereof which is 
appropriatixl by the operation 
of .Siftion 18 of .Article V I1 for 
the payment of principal and 
inteivst on bonds or notes is
sued thetvunder, shall lie sub
l e t  to appropriation by the 
I.egisluture to accomplish the 
purposes declared in .<«ction 
10 of Article V ll of this Con
stitution.

“ This amendment shall 'nc 
self-enacting, aiul shall liecomc 
effective U|>on its ailoption.

frovidi-d, however, that the 
cgislature shall provide by 

law for full disclosure of all
details concerning the invest
ments in corporate stocks and 
bonds and other investments 
authorized herein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing for 
investment of the I’cmianent 
University Fund by tho 
Board of Regents o f T'lie 
University of Texas in cer
tain tyiiea o f securities 
within the prudent man 
rule."
“ -AG.AINST the constitution
al amendment providing for 
investment of the Ferma- 
nent University Fund by the 
Board o f Regents o f The 
University o f Texas in cer
tain types o f securities with
in the prudent man rule.”

P U B L IC  N O T IC E ,
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

■M MHKH ONE t)N THE BALLOT (SJK.'W)

an agency o f the State of Tex
as the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas, the ri)zhts of 
membership in which, tne re.

S^ENATE JOINT RESOLU
TION No. 39 proposing an 
ztnrndmetit to Sub^tion (a ) 
« f  Section 62, Article XV I of 
the Constitution of Texas, re
lating to establishment o f a re- 
urement, disability and death 
coinpensation fund for olficera 
and employeei o f the state, so 
“  to create as an agency of the 
State of Texas the Employees 
Retirtment System o f Texas, 
vesting the general administra
tion and reaponsibility of the 
priiner operation of said sys
tem in a state board of 
tmatees to be known as the 
S'.He Board of Trustees of the 
Employees Retirement System 
o' Texas, authorizing said 
Board to invest assets of said 
eystem in various obligations 
•nil subject* of investment, 
•ubject to certain restrictions 
stall'd therein and such other 
jvstrirtiims as may hereafter 

provided by law; providing 
that contributions of members 
>nd the state shall not exceed 

SBy time sdx per centum 
(o,<) of the compensation paid 
to each such person by the 
stste; providing that such 
I'niindment shall be self-en- 
•cting; providing for the nec
essary election, form of ballot, 
Pvwlamation, and publication; 
•nd declaring legislative intent 
mat the adoption of this Joint 
Besolntion shall constitute re- 
pal of Senate Joint Resolution 
•Ao. 3. previously adopted by 
this the 60th Legislature, so 
, ** the proposition as set 
["rth in thi* Resolution may 
w iubmitted to the voteri of 
this state in lieu of the propo
rtion contained in Senate 
•oint Resolution No. 3.

IT RESOLVED BY THE
I'Kg is l a t u r e  o f  t h e  
s t a t e  o f  TEXAS: 
w tion  1. That Subsection 

t») of Section 62, Article XVI 
of T I-histitution of the State 

be amended so as to 
hereafter as follows:

“ Section 62. (a ) The Legis
lature shall have the authority 
to levy taxes to provide a State 
Retire.'nent, Disability and 
Death Compensation Fund for 
tlic officers and employees of 
the state, and may make such 
reasonable inclusions, exclu
sions, or clas.xifications of of
ficers and employees of this 
state as it deems advisable. 
The Legislature may also in
clude officers and employees 
of judicial districts o f the state 
who are or have been com- 
liensated in whole or in part 
directly or indii-ectly by the 
state, and may make such oth
er reasonable inclusions, ex- 
c'usions, or classification of 
officers and employees of ju
dicial districts of this state as 
it deenus advisable. Persona 
participating in a retirement 
system created pursuant to 
Section 1-a of .Article V of this 
Constitution shall not be eli
gible to participate in the Fund 
authorized in this subsection; 
and persons participating in a 
retiiement system created pur
suant to Section 48-a of Ar
ticle I II  of this Constitution 
shall not be eligible to par
ticipate in the Fund authorized 
ill this subsection except as 
permitted by .Section 63 of A r
ticle XVI of this Con.stitution. 
Provided, however, any officer 
or employee of a county as 
provided for in Article XVI, 
Section 62, Subsection (b ) of 
this Constitution, shall not be 
eligible to participate in the 
Fund authorized in this sub
section, except as otherwi.se 
provided herein. The amount 
contributed by the state to 
such Fund ^ a ll equal the 
amount paid for the same pur
pose from the income of each 
such person, and shall not ex
ceed at any time six per cen
tum (6% ) of the (V>mpenaa- 
tion paid to each such person 
by the state.

“ There is heithy created as

I tirement privileges and benefits 
thereunder, and the mana^- 
ment and operation* o f which 
shall be governed by the pro
visions herain contained and 
by present or hereafter enact
ed Acts of the Le(;islature not 
inconsistent herewith. The gen
eral administration and re
sponsibility for the proper 
operation o f said system are 
hereby vested in a State Board 
of Trustees, to be known as 
the State Board of Trustees 
of the Employee* Retirement 
System of Texas, which Board 
shall be constituted and shall 
serve as may now or hereafter 
be provided by the Legislature. 
Said Board shall exercise such 
poweia as are herein provided 
together with such other pow
ers and duties not inconsistent 
herewith as may be prescribed 
by the Legislature. A ll moneys 
from whatever source coming 
into the Fund and all other se
curities, moneys, and assets of 
the Empl^eea Retirement 
System of 'Texas shall be ad
ministered by said Board and 
said Board shall be the trus
tees thereof. The Treasurer of 
the State o f Texas shall be 
custodian of said moneys and 
securities. Said board is here
by authorized and empowered 
to acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, trade, trans
fer, and dispose of any securi
ties, evidences of debt, and 
other investments in which 
said securities, moneys, and as
sets have been or may here
after be invested by said 
Board. Said Board Is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
invest and reinvest any of said 
moneys, securities, and assets, 
as well as the proceeds of any 
of such investments, in bonds, 
notes, or other evidences o f in
debtedness issued, or assumed 
or guaranteed in whole or in 
part, by the United States or 
any agency of the United 
States, or by the State of Texas, 
or any county, city, school 
district, municipal coloration, 
or other political subdivision of

the State of Texas, both gen
eral and special obligations; 
or in home office facilities to 
be used in administering the 
Employees Retirement System 
including land, equipment, and 
office building; or in such cor
poration bonds, notes, other 
evidences of indebtedness, and 
corporation stocks, including 
common and preferred stocks, 
of any corporation created or 
existing under the laws of the 
United States or of any of the 
states of the United States, as 
said Board may deem to be 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all 
of such investments said Board 
shall exercise the judgment 
and caie under the circum
stances then prevailing which 
men of ordinary prudence, dis
cretion, and intelligence exer
cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to speculation but in re
gard to the permanent dispo
sition of their funds, consid
ering the probable income 
therefrom as well as probable 
safety of their capital; and 
further provided, that a suf
ficient sum shall be kept on 
hand to meet payments as they 
become due each year under 
such retirement plan, as may 
now or hereafter be provided 
by law. Unless investments au
thorized herein are hereafter 
further restricted by an Act 
o f the Legislature, no more 
than one per cent (1% ) of the 
book value of the total assets 
of tho Employees Retirement 
System shall be invested in the 
stock of any one (1 ) corpora
tion, nor shall more than five 
per cent (5% ) of the voting 
stock of any one (1 ) corpora
tion be owned; and provided 
further, that storks eligible for 
purchase shall be restricted to 
stocks of companiei incorpo
rated within the United States 
which have paid cash dividends 
for ten (10) coniecutive year* 
or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and 
which, except for bank stocks 
and insurance stocks, are list
ed upon an exchange regis
tered with tha Securities and 
Exchange Commission or its

' successors; and provided fur
ther, that not less than twenty- 
fi\w per cent (257? )̂ at any
one time o f the boek value of 
investments of said Fund shall 
be invested in Government and 
Municipal Securities a-s enu
merated above. This Amend
ment shall be self-enacting 
and shall become effective im
mediately upon ‘ its adoption 
without any enabling legisla
tion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 6, 1968, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment amending Sub
section (a ) of Section 62, 
Article XVI o f the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas 
relating to the Employees 
Retirement Fund and the 
Employees Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, revising pro
visions for investments of 
monays and other assets of 
the Fund, and changing oth
er existing provisions and 
making other new provisions 
with respect to the admin
istration o f the Employees 
Retirement System."

■ "AG A IN ST  the Constitution
al Amendment amending 
Subsection (a ) of Section 62, 
Article XVI of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas 
relating to the Employees 
Retirement Fund and the 
Employees Retirement Sys
tem o f Texas, revising pro
visions for investments of 
moneys and other assets of 
the F^nd, and changing oth
er existing provisions and 
making other new provisions 
with respect to the admin
istration of the Employees 
Retirement System.”
Sec. 8. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary Proclamation for the elec
tion and this Amendment shall 
be published in the manner 
and for the l e ^ h  of time re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws o f this State.

SENATE JOINT RKSOLU-1 
TION No. 4 Proposing an ' 
amendment to the Constitution ! 
of the State of Texas, amend-; 
ing Section 48a of Article I l l j  
thereof, so as to provide for 
eontributions on the liasis of 
the full salary of memU rs of 
the Teacher Retirement Syi-1 
tern: providing for the sub-1 
missiun o f the p r o p o s e d !  
amendment to a vote of the 
people at an election and for 
proclamation and publication 
thereof.

BE IT RE.SOI.VEI) BY T i l l  
l.EGISI.ATl RE OK THE 
.STATE OE TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 48a 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas be amended so 
as to read as follows:

"Section 48a. In aildition to 
the powers given the Legisla
ture under Section 48, Article 
HI, it shall have the right to 
levy taxes to establish a futvl 
to provide retirement, disabil
ity and death benefits for per
sons employed in the public 
schools, colleges and univeisi- 
ties supported wholly or partly 
by the state; provided that the 
amount contributed by the 
state to such fund each year 
shall be equal to the aggre
gate amount required by law 
to be paid into the fund by 
such employees, and shall not 
exceed at any time six per 
centum (6 '4 ) o f the compen
sation paid each such person 
by the state and/or school dis
tricts; and provided that no 
person shall be eligible for re
tirement who has not rendered 
ten (10) years o f creditable 
service in such empleymen:, 
and in no case shall any per
son retire before either attain
ing the age fifty-five (65) or 
completing thirty (30) years 
of creditable service, but shall 
be entitled to refund of moneys 
paid into the fund.

“ .Moneys coming into such 
fund shall be managed and in
vested as provided in Section 
48b of Section I II  of the Con
stitution o f Texas; provided a 
sufficient sum shall be kept 
on bund to meet payments as 
they become due each year un
der .such retirement plan, as

may be prusi'ied by n- i.::-' 
ptxivided that the 
such retirement fut.ii i-rii- i 
le- eligi'jle fur any c'Se r i.. 
jienBiun r--Urem" :l .lu-■(- ■
direct aid fiuir lb- . f
Texas, unless S.I.-h ut; ■ - ■
ps-nai-'ii sir rsti.--".-;l 
cnntni'Uted ■ . -
lea.-.csi tu th'- .s'.'.̂ e 1 I 
a cun'iil.eii t'l n-ee -ir.- r-s 
uther |e • - ' I. :i I ' ■ ■
hi'VS ; \,-T . ',1 Ul -
ii'it amei.'l. .
.Section 6 '. Ill ■ I . .. 1*' 7 tb'
l onEtiluliun of 1 ■ \;.s i b i ' 
cd N'lVender, cr . ‘ ;
ii'.iiiiig Ifgieistii'n p j ' s ' l  ; 
suant thereto.”

.Section — The f "  ' X Ms '' 
stitutional amen'iin. 11 -i - 
be submitU’d to a V' te of Uu 
qualified electora ; f th s stat*' 
at an election to be he’.d nr, 
the fim l Tuesday after th-> 
first Monday in N.ivei.M r 
1968, at which eh*-lion r. 
ballot shall have printeii there
on the following woe,;*;

“ FOR the amerdrrient to 
Section 48a o f .Arti.I.- HI 
allowing cuntritiuti int to M 
made on the basis uf full 
salary of member* o f tbe 
Teacher Retirement System 
o f Texas.”
".YG.YIN.ST the smendrrenf 
to Section 4Sa o f Article III 
allowing contribution- to ■ 
maiie on the basis of fi-‘ - 
aalary of members o f the 
Teacher Retirement SysU-m 
o f Texas.”
Each voter shall mark out 

one o f said clauses on the bal
lot leaving the one cxpr. sxing 
his vote on the propo»»d 
amendment. I f  it appears from 
the returns o f said election 
that a majority o f the votes 
cast were in favor o f said 
amendment, the same shall bi-- 
come a part o f the state ron- 
stitution and be effective from 
the date o f determination of 
such result and the Governor’s 
proclamation thereof.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas is hereby di
rected to issue the nece.ssary 
proclamation for said special 
election and shall have the 
same published as required hy 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

P U B L IC  NO TICE
I ’ roposetl CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Nl MBKB SK\ KN ON THE B.YLLOT (SJR.12)

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 'VIH, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section 1-* to read as 
follows:

“ Section 1-*.
"1. From and after Decem

ber 31, 1978, no State ad va
lorem taxes shall be levied 
upon any property within this 
State for State purposes ex
cept the tax le v i^  by Article 
V II, Section 17, for certain in
stitutions of higher learning.

“ 2. The State ad valorem tax 
authorized by Article VH, Sec
tion 3, of this Constitution 
shall be imposed at the follow
ing rates on each One Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00) valuation for 
the years 1968 thimugh 1974: 
On January 1, 1968, Thirty- 
five Cents (35*): on January 
1, 1969, Thirty Cents (30*); 
on January 1, 1970, Twenty- 
five Cents (25«); on January 
1, 1971, Twenty Cents C20*): 
on January 1, 1972, Fifteen 
Cents (15«); on January 1, 
1973, Ten Cents (10«); on Jan
uary 1, 1974, Five Cents (6*); 
and thereafter no such tax for 
school purposes shall be levied 
and collected. An amount suf
ficient to provide free text 
bixiks for the use of childivn 
attending the public free 
schools of this State shall be 
set aside from any revenues 
deposited in the Available 
School Fund, provided, how
ever, that should such funds 
be insufficient, the deficit msy 
be met by appropristion from 
the general funds of the State.

"3. The State ad valorem | 
tax of Two Cents (2 «) on the j 
One Hundred Dollars valua
tion levied by Article VH, Sec- , 
tion 17, of this Constitution | 
shall not be levied after De
cember 31, 1976. A t any time 
prior to December 31, 1976, 
the I.egialature may establish 
a ti-u.st fund solely for the 
lienefit of the widows of Con
federate veterans and such 
Texas Rangers and their w-id- 
ows as are eligible for retire
ment or disability pensions 
under the provisions of Article 
XVI, Section 66, of this Con
stitution, and after such fund 
is established the sd valorem 
tax levied by Article VII, Sec
tion 17, shall not thereafter be 
levied.

“4. Unless otherwise provid
ed by the Legislature, after 
December 31, 1976 all delin
quent State ad valorem taxes 
together with penalties and 
interest thereon, less lawful 
costs o f collection, shall be 
used to secure bonds issued for 
permanent improvements at in
stitutions of higher learning, 
as authorized by Article VH, 
Section 17, of this Constitu
tion.

“ 5. The fees paid by the 
State for both assessing and 
collecting State ad valorem 
taxes shall not exceed two per 
cent (2 '’i ') of the State taxes 
collected. This subsection shall 
be self-executing.”

Sec. 2. That Article HI, Sec
tion 51, of the Constitution of 
the State of 'Texas, be amend
ed so as hereafter to read at 
follosra:

“ Section 51. The Legislature 
shall have no power to make 
any grant or authorise the 
making of any grant of public 
moneys to any indiviiiual, as
sociation of individuals, mu
nicipal or other corporations 
whatsoever; provided, however, 
the I/>gislature may grant aid 
to indigent and disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors 
under such regulations and 
limitations as may be deemed 
by the Legislature as expedi
ent, and to their widows in in
digent circumstances under 
such regulations and limita
tions as may be deemed by the 
l.egislature as expedient; pro- 
viiied that the provisions of 
this Section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent the 
grant of aid in cases of public 
calamity.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1968. at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment continuously 
reiiucing State ad valorem 
property taxes and abolish
ing all State ad valorem 
property taxes after Decem
ber 31, 1978, except the tax 
levied by .Article VH, Sec
tion 17, for certain institu
tions of higher learning. 
“ AGAINST the Con.stitu- 
tional Amendment continu
ously reducing State ad va
lorem property taxes and 
abolishing all State ad va
lorem property taxes after 
Dacember 31, 1978, except 
the tax levied by Article 
V II, .Section 17, for certain 
institutions of higher learn
ing.
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